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Clouderoft, X, M,, Saturday, 
May 27, I»u3.

When I wrote you hut I was
only about 7,000 feet uboyo sou 
level, hut now I uiu on the sum- 
in it o f the Sueruincntns ut an 
elevation of 3.000 feet or mure, 
some say 9,500. To the north 
in plain view is the White 
mountain, which looks like a huge 
pile of snow. None o f that part 
that wo can see from here, which 
is near the summit, is free from 
snow. I was toid this evening 
by parties who serin to know, 
that it is the highest mountain 
in the territory, its summit roach, 
jug an altitude o f U.4J0 feet, 
ftut I am ns high r.s { want to be.

Cloudcroft has a temperature 
• if 50 degrees in the morning and 
by noon runs up to 80. It seeips 
to me that 1 have never seen such | 
a world o f timber, principally 
piue of tinea or four varieties, 
with sonic oak and quaking tupc-n, 
the latter very much resembling 
the cottonwood except that it is 
tall and strait and simply tries to , 
get as high ns the pines. I meas
ured one of those fallen monarch* ' 
o f the forest, (pine) which was 
142 feet high, I think they attain 
in many instances a heighth of 
jtOO feet. The growth o f timber 
in these mountains is so douse 
that tlicr • are many places where 
the sun nevov slimes. Iii my 
rambles today I rau across a snow 
drift to my great surprise, but 
.soon I found another which was 
fully eighteen inches deep. I 
have been in sight o f snow for 
(he last twelve days, but it was 
.in tbe White mountain, sixty or 
seventy miles distant from Cloud, 
croft, and toduy I found it in the 
Sacrament os near to Cloudcroft. 
The Alamngordo and Sacramento 
Mountain Railway Company have 
run their road past Cloudcroft 
several miles mid arc penetrating 
the center of the pine forests and 
logging nnd tic camps can be 
found nil through this part of the 
mountain, the lumber, tie nnd 
wood business being the chief 
business for which that road was 
built, though they bring up pas. j 
sengers regularly every day toj 
Cloudcroft and return in tlic i 
evening loaded with logs, wood, 
ties, etc. with one passenger coach 
attached.

This is a wonderful country, 
ihe little farms in tne canyons 
are very productive and the rain 
fall is sufficient for successful 
fanning without irrigation. The 
great ahmunt o f  snowfall in win- 
ter and the regularity of the rain
fall which commences in Juno 
and continues until the crops are 
matured, makes farming us suc
cessful and much more profitable 
than in the irrigated districts. It 
takes but little effort to cultivate 
the crop, but the gathering enlls 
out nil the labor us well ns nil the 
energy as well ns all the energy 
o f the country to house it before 
injury in the fall. The harvesting 
o f the small groin crop, which is 
oats, rye, barley and timothy hay, 
is in September and the stuff is 
boused or stacked and the thrash' 
mg is done in the winter.

Irish potatoes is one of the very 
remunerative crops of the country 
and the people are now preparing 
to plant, lliat crop. Olio man, n 
Mr. Smith, with whom I am at 
present stopping, told me that lie 
«xpccts to plant about 8,000 
pounds which will bo about Jf

acres, and that ho expects to 
make about 18,000 or 20,000

O b itu ary
R. K. Bell was boru in Tenues-

I death is the eertuiu doom of ull| Notice
. __________________________ ____  flr “  ‘,Ut ‘ !U *1 T  lik? he *\ » t o c k h o l ^ r « e * l J n *

pounds to the aero, that beingLee on j anuary n . i84(; and wf, " ,u» *Uo Jm4 nu J*°pe. <*«"» General Office* Colorado TV* 
about the average though they cmigl, lted early in life to North I " ll,le fondly vhtvuk thej Mexico Railroad Oo.
sometimes realise Bo,000 pounds j Carolina, whore he was married j o f l,w h1° heie* tUc> * b> I
to the acre, that being about 500 L „  MU> LuainJtl Ham,,ton. |je , »«»ble ehn.tian lives, can conli- 

bushcls. Thiscn.p is sold at the ,iv<Mlln Xoi.t„  Carolina until 1884*de,,tlv l,M,k 1orw*ril to " ,cet,n*
farm for one aud one-half cent a 
pound which would be about 30 
cents a bushel.

Turnips also arc almost a sure 
crop and m e raised in great abun
dance, and I can find them here 
now, standing in the patch, and 
such a crop of greens you never 
saw, fresh and tender. It makes 
me hungry to puss one of these 
patches o f turuip greens. Most 
kinds o f vegetables grow to per
fection, growing the entire sum-

when he cainc to Texas and settled him in u land whore there will b*

Abilene Texas, April 3 5 ,19<>5. 
Notice is hereby given that 

there will he u meeting o f  the 
Colorado, Texas fc Mexico Rail-

in Wichita county until ,ho M l  -  j * *  Cnmpnny. « ,  ,h .  gennrul

' offices o f said Company, in 
Abilene. Texas, on July 101005.

lock a. in., for the
The Orient received about f if-1

Mr. Bell was engaged in stock 
farming and by energy and perse- 
vorence, equaled by few men, 
accumulated good property and 

mor and maturing in the fu ll'j did a great deal for the upbuild*

o f  1885, when ho came to Hnrdc.; 
man, (now Foard) county. In i
December, 1804, Mr. Bell’s w ife1 ( J()
died and in January’ 1806, lie ! teen more car* o f new steel this ' - . . . .  . .
was married to Mrs. Indu Hood | week, besides some oak piling. iE J L  na ot zing s.ir
o f Georgia, who survives him. j This, with the steel they already W

When he eaniM to this county, had on hand w ill lay the track1™",? Com™l88ior‘ °  tlie Stat*
„ „  „  _______ , ^  _____  o f Texas, for authority to issue

bonds on said Railroad, to de-

Cal.bages can be saved through 4nj< an<i development of tne 
the winter by housing, potatoes country, and to demonstrate that 
are kept until June or July of > intc,|igent farming will bring 
the next >'®ar* success he never losj hope, when

I am iinishing up this letter on fuj,ure came lie worked the harder 
the J'Jtli o f May and wl»ile it may am, wjtfln success came ha was in 
sound a little fishy, I want to tell a po8ition to reap the very best 
vou that there is considerable ice ,-08UJt.s>
here this morning. Icicles on the i Mr. Bell was u practical busi- 
watering trough are four inches I „ c#g ,nan am, believed in making 
long, and yet they tell me that*it 1tbe very best possible use o f the 
will have no damaging effect an I opportunities of life, yet he was 
the vegetation. | not miserly. lie  was scrupulously

will leave off writing now and ,i0„ Cslt, liberal with his family.
head for Texas this morning and 
if the readers o f the Nows want 
to  here more from me about this 
wonderful country they can find 
me in the Nows Office in about 
three weeks.

Hamlin, some thirty-five 
miles from here. The construc
tion work is

Mis* Cressic Edwards enter
tained quite a number of her 
triends ut her home Saturday 
night, befors leaving for school 
on Tuesday. AH present declare 
themselves to have spent a most 
pleasant evening, aud wish Miss 
Crossie greatest success at school,

J. R. Russell, one of the most

county, was in the city Wednes
day rustling harvest hands. Mr. 
Russell commenced cutting wheat 
Tuesday morning.

A . L . Leak, from Newton City 
Iowa, is visiting his father. Rev. 
J. Frank Leak. lie  will probably 
stay here all summer and assist 
his father in the revival work.

vice leaving Ft. W orth  at 0:55 
a. tn., July 4th, the schedule 
being such as to put the Dele
gates and friends in Denver

Cufe Can, the special arrange
ments also provide for the 
operation o f first class Pullman

and ulwaia ready to contribute 
to any enterprise that was for the 
betterment of his community, 
and it <s said o f him, by those

I who know him best, that ho never „ „ v„ „  „ „ „  „ „ „ „ „  ... 
veeks. So come around faj|c«l to  help the needy when he early the follow ing afternoon, 

and see me when I  get home and I MW tlieir ncc.°8. ity In addition to the always
e i o you aoe o ace. , About a year ago Ins health j up-to-date regular service avail-

______ J 1 ’ | Hogan to fail and his friends would aWe via that r o t l^  which will
■ "  * •  j frequently remark “ Mr. Beilis  jnc|1Mje Palace Sleepers aud

Bruce Norton tells us, A . J, breaking,”  put uo one dreamed - 
North and he, will start a trails- ] that a deadly malady had fixed 
for line to Crowell by the first o f i its hold upon him and would 
June. There is a crying need I take him away so soon. But lust 
o f such line.—(Juaiiah Chief. spring he began to decline rapid-

— - — — —  /l|y, and ho and his family and
Jim Clioek ot Crowell was in I friends began to realize that 

town Saturday. Jim is the owner I something serious was the matter, 
o f a flue piece o f land, bund-1 Everything that medical skill and 
red acres of which Will average. tender, loving hands could do 
over 100 bushels of oats, i f  not was done to stay the grim des- 
hailed ou,— Ouan»li Chief. troycr, but he steadily grew worst

1 until June 1st 1905 at 8:30 p. m., 
the summons came and the spirit 
o f R. U. Bell returned unto God, 
who gave it. In death, as in life, 
he was full o f hope, and with 
perfect peace and resignation, 
trusted i »  Christ for deliverance.

moving right " ; ™ 1" *  • »  *1'
along. Sweetwater Reporter. * " ?  to

* the rate o f interest to be paid
_  _  „  | thereon, and to authorize the

OfOciai Route for Epworth Board o f Directors to create 
Leaguers to aenver and aflix u first mortgage or 

Official announcement is made trust lien on all o f the p ioperty 
by the State Chairman o f Trans o f said Company, to secure the 
portation that for the Seventh secure ihe payments o f bonds 
International Kpworth League so issued; to authorize the 
Conference to be held at Denver Board o f directors to make such 
July 5th to Uth, the Ft. W orth | contracts as may be necessary 
and Denver C ity Railway ( 'T h e  [fo r  the construction and oper- 
Denver Road” ) has been selected ation o f said Railroad, and to 
as the .Official Route’ from Tex- transact such other business as 
as and that in connection with may lie necessary to carry into 
that line arrangements have effect the construction and oper- 
be.in perfected for Speoiui Ser- ation o f said road, and for

desired extension o f  same. N o 
tice is also given, that inline 
diately after the adjournment 
o f the Stockholders, the Board 
of Directors o f said Combnny. 
will meet on the same day and 
at the srme place for the pur
pose o f carrying into effect the 
will o f the stockholders, in 
applying for the authority to 
issue, and to issue such bonds 
and stocks as may lie provided

Tourist Sleepers, through, in for, and to make all necessary 
which e n t i r e l y  satisfactory contracts for the construction
sleeping accommodations will 
be available at but one-half tne 
usual expense. In other words 
upon a basis o f two persons to 
a double berth, individual e x 
penses for Through Sleeping 
Car Aceomniodatiins need not 
exceed $1.25 from Ft. W orth to 
Denver.

As the passage rate w ill be 
but one fare plus *2.00 for the 
round trip and tickets w ill be

and operation o f said road, and 
to make such extensions as may 

be desired and directed, and to . 
make proper amendments o f 
o f charter for such purpose.

Morris R. Locke, President 
Colorado, Texas A  Mexico R a il
road Company.

Attest:

F. C. Digby-Roberts, Secre
tary, Colorado, Texas & M exico 
Railroad Company.

Notice to tfte Public
1 do not advertise my patrons

good for stop overs, also good 
Puring his last sickness ho was for 00 days for return, and as 

:onstantly surrounded his family usually low rate side trips will 
and many friends who did every! be available from Denver to the
thing in their power for his com -! numerous adjacent resorts and . . . . .  - -

___ fort and to them h® expressed points o f  attraction in and along publishing who is sick,
I'cessful wheat raisers in Foard j 1)iu)()clf ~  bciog prepared and j the mbirntaihs, it isanticipaled-4*, ,nattoi* wh° was born, or* 

willing to go. Religious services | that Texas leaguers will, ns they j "  " as cr,PP e® or J,cJ' b 
were frequently held at his bod most undoubtedly should, be on j ra* CI* ttr® sacroi j  confidential 
side, wlpch ho enjoyed to the lust, hand in large numbers. a_u<̂  vriii Jdie with mo. But if  a

Appropriate and touching fun
eral services were conducted at 
the Methodist Church, of which 
deceased was a member by the 
pastor, after which n large pro-

As a strong effort is to be made i Xe" T ttPC1’ publishes such mat
toward securing the next In ter-! t* r!, ,ts Lditor and his Informant 
national Conference for Texas, jare a,one ™ »P™ «b !c  «o t me. 
many Pastors and other Church I ?“ rs lPul-,r»
workers w ill head delegations; L ’ “ * Co'van’ M D

cession, headed by the Masons,| from their respective charges!

I .  « w ~  “ «

Bell was 
burial service o f tho Masonic led to;hence it is a fore gone
Fraternity, of which Mr, BtU jOOUelus»on that ‘Grand Old 
was a member. Texas’ will be strongly and

A loving husband, i  father who | . . ,
trusted in God, a good citizen and | enthusiastically represented, 
a man o f character and intelli-1 and that, among the many thou- 
gence is gone from us forever.Hoj sands who will lie present from

and fell off the pen oaU, a trough.
No bones were broken but be 

was bruised considerably.

League Programme
Topic for June 1% The promise 

o f the Father. Acts 1:48, 2:1-4.
Leader, Mrs. Arne Clark.

' The need of waiting, Carrie J------------------- _ , . 4l
A llee> aman o f character and intelli-'and that, among the many thou- Herman \1i»en returned laH

Tho modo of waiting, Josie gence is gone from us forever.H ojwinds who will be present from Saturday from Waco where be 
Wright. [le ft a loving wife, two sons and |every  section o f the country, j has been attending Baylor Unir

The reward of waiting, Mattie j three daughters, ^  ,a" J j Texas nod its claims w ill be varsity- Herman is glad t> gat

Klvppcr. j and we would! manifest and become just- ] to get back and his many friend,

Come to Bftiley- j - .J .o  wb.Q h v c l ln m  , „ . t  iU -U bm u gh  il., |,re proul bin.,



Flmtti) l i i N h  I
N . V . Roberts, E d ito r

Cnf Dollar Pr.u Year.

Advertising contracts arc based 
on four insertions to the month 1

Entered at the Post O ffice,! 
Crowell, Texas, as second class' 
mail matter.

Directory.

CHURCHES.

I ACT QUICK '(T3 #3p

m il  BIG PAPERS OHE YEAR FEi SCt |
Ono year’s * lircriplion to T!a3 Fovt 
V/orth VvocJdy Telegram 
One year’* suh.-eription to The Farm 
and Home, n semi-monthly inagnnn.- 
Ono year’s subscription to The Amrri- 
cm  F»~xcr, a monthly lea.’ u rr

H. A. H e a te r
Liveryman.

i ■ t.« t«shi- rasfs w-sklr
K  throujrhirat. The Farm and 
jiost praeti.-al farm nnrt family 
a Farmer is an up-to-cLUe first*

TO IT NOW.

*?RTHODiS7 -Hr
T « 5 r «fm rj.'Mjwi Other towns may blow about!

friyir meeting niiM., their ball teams-, bttt business is.
tpworth Leagu

*' j".Y  VkAVI*. Pastor. l too pres«,ing for the Crowell boys !
• __ to waste their time practieing this

B iPinr-rt
•cuilh Srasi.y, Tn, 7ipSmM<! ' a<! week. You cant find an idle boy
..1,1;,y S.huot at :o O> ' a in. on the streets, every thing that is
• ay*. ruett.:;g r

J F
Thur.-i!
RANK lV'AKL,'.ra,t-: able to carry u bundle of wheat

has departed for the harvest
ratiBVIKRiAN . fields.

First-Class Rigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Teams a  Specialty.

A  Feast
Is what I now have for Peed Buyers, 

anil at right prices.
C R O W E LL , TEXAS.

s o wcom, r.v

T1>.C owrl: C.-r-l -ry .•!„ . . m, t. 
•»rp. Upitiu. in l-.e Cj js: Hw  e.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Gilliam McLarty.who has boon 
working for E.D. Hendrix ba- 
resigned his ranch position and 

; is in Crowell again.
CRPll F.ri., r odc,f.,\ o v>

A. K & A M , HmK Samr-r.y 
n g. t on ot before the fu'lmooa

c

THAU A toiv.l . No *■

Leslie McAdams and Si Kend
all o f Quanali passed throng 

ell this morning enroute to 
Benjamin after a bunch of steers.

MESQLITE CAM1

HACK BERRY CAMP,

c. r. r,.i c

CKOWH.I., LODC.E No.

I LL LOLKiF., No ;

Dr. Cowan has saved his pat
rons over one thousand dollars in 
drug bills in the last twelve 
months by dispensing his own 
medicines, 

advt.

Misses Inez Allison and Crcssie 
Edwards left Tuesdnv morning 
for Wuco, where they will attend 
the Baylor Summer Normal.

Hon. J. G. Witherspoon, our 
Representative is over from 
Quanali shaking hands with his 
Foard countv friends.

m

F. I>. Hendrix and son, Frank, 
j Gilliam McLartv and Dick Hill 
(brought down a bunch o f mules 
'fo r  J. K. Quinn Wednesday.

John Cash and Abe Allec went 
out on Good Creek fishing. They 
caught all the fish that they 
could eat while there and brought 
<piite a lof, home with them.

Ill . COfNCEL, 
lBl M O P , met 
rad and 4th Tuesd; 
each month in il

W e are requested by several 
persons to ask J. R  Russel),
! M. Cates, Steve Bell and Jeff 
1> dl and others who have wheat 
and oats, to save out a sample 

f the best to be want to Dallas 
and exhibited with other Foard 
■minty products, and also to 
ask John W ishon to save a sam
ple ot his rye.

There is no better way than 
■ his to advertise the le rtilty  of 
ae soil and the advantages of 
' ard county Every county! 

:n the stab* will have its prod-' 
■'is on exhibition during the' 
fail, and we have one o f the 
u*sr productive soils in Texas 
and want the people to know it. ( 
Bring in your samples' and wei 

take care of them.

Just arrived, a few Walnut 
finish, five drawer, Oregon Sow
ing machines, Drop Head, gaur- 
antccd for five years. They are 
beauties, and will be sold at a 
bargain.

Dont take >*ur word for it come 
and get. one on 1U day’s trial 
and be convinced.

Crowell, H ’dw’e &,Gro. Co.

Clean up that yard o f yours 
and a’ou w ill feel better: it is 
said that cleanliness ir the next 
thing to godlineas. I f  you are 
not inclined to be godly, you 
might be clean. A  home sur- 

| rounded with great fall weeds 
(and thistles reminds us o f a 
rose growing in the midst o f a 
thicket, o f prickly pears.—The 

; Sweetwater Review.
That advice is good for the 

Crowell people, not only clean 
np your yard, but cut the weeds 
all along your street and when 
this is done, beautify your 
home by planting trees and 
flowers in your yards.

I f  you have lost any thing, 
found anything or hare some
thing to sell or wish to buy, 
advertise it in the Foard Coun
ty  News.

Every man should subscribe to 
his local paper, because from it 
he secures a class of news and 
useful information that lie can j 
get nowhere else. He should, 
however, also subscribe to a first j 
class general news paper. Such . 
a newspaper is

T H E  S E M I-W E E K L Y  N E W S
Thousands o f its readers pro

claim it the best general newspa
per in tbe world. Its secret of 
success is that it gives the farmer ; 
and his family just what they! 
want in the way of a family news-j 
paper. It furnishes all the news 
of the world twice a week. It j 
has a splendid page where the! 
farmers write their practierl ex-1 
perieaees on the farm. It is like j 
attending an immense farmers’ 
institute. It has pages specially 
gotten up for the wives, for the j 
boys and for the girls. It gives 
the latest market reports. In 
short, it gives a combination o f! 
nows and instructive reading 
matter that can be secured in no 
other way.

For $1.55 cash in advance, wc 
will send The Semi-Wecklv News 
and the

FO ARD  COUNTY N E W 5
each for one year. This means 
you will get a total o f 15<> copies 
ot’.- a combination which can’t 
le  beat, and you will secure your 
money’s worth many tun es over 
Subscribe at once at the office of 
this paper.

Clubbing Arrangmcnt
We have made nirangements 

whereby all our friends and 
patrons can secure both the 
Foard County News and “ Bob 
Taylor’s Magazine”  for the small 
stun of $1.55 for both for one 
year. You need otir paper for 
the local news essential to your 
interests and for the news of the 
day. You need “ Bob Taylor’s 
Magazine”  for its literature, for 
the Taylor doctrine of “ SunShrne 
Song and Love,”  for its inspira
tion to higher ideals; for its in
fluence in the home circle. I f  
you want these in such perma
nent form that you can preserve 
them, and a feast of other goods 
every month, give.us your sub-

CROWELL 'TOTEL.
GOOD TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND  
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS- 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES$i-00 PER DAY, BATHS26c.

M r w .  X I .  J._M c U e r t v ,
C R O W E LL , ' TE XA S .

HATS It P W l i
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Grain, Fruit 
and Vegetables. Also 
FreshMeats._____

W e  w i l l  k e e p  o u r  s to c k  c o n s t a n t l y  

r e p l e n is h e d  w ith  th e  v e r y  b e s t  th a t  is  in  

th e  m a r k e t .

We propose to compete in prices with 
others who sell the same class of goods han
dled by us. W t will deliver all goods to our 
town customers promptly on receiving their 
orders. In fact we are going to treat you so 
well that you will not only ba willing, but 
anxious to give us at least a share of your trade- 

Yours truly,
HAYS cfe BURKS.

Crowell, Texas.

J^lltson dc J’ergesonfiros.
Druggists.

H A V E  IN  STOCK A  COMPLETE L IN K  OF

Pure Drugs. Potent Medicines. Paints 
Oils Notions etc-

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
N O R T H  SIDE OF SQUARE

Crowell, 'rex:©,*-*.

To The Public
I have opened up a Cold Drink Stand and Cream 

iption. 8i 55 covers the cost] Parlor, Fine Cigors, Smoking Tobacco and Candies. 
of both for one year. ; / Wou/4 be pleased to have the Public call- It is ms

General- Lineviteh the R Us-j Mention to conduct a shietty first-class stand t par-
sian land commander declares j tiCUiarlY mVI e the LADIES and CHILDREN'. 
himself to be in favor of contin Between Hart’s Drug Store and Post Office-
tting the war. l ie  is not at all _  _  _ _ _
discouraged or disconcerted b y ! j7 ,  A  liJn-J n-rtu
Rojestvensky’ s defeat and be 1 " dr* >
lieves that his army is strong
enough now for hitu to assume; f  > f  %/Z V * / y  C
the aggressive if he should! J -fC CCaJ#
wish to. _  .............

SUBSCRIPTION- 
If yours is due,

it.

A  very effective remedy for 
getting rid of bugs and worms 
on your cotton is given by I. M.
Cates: Pu t n mesquite brush to 
the tongue of the cultivator that
w ill reach the cotton. This! • ■ w w j  ■
knocks the bugs off and they I j R  V  J "T  V y  0
are covered by the plow. */ n v r f  v v 4 .
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QuiunY

I ‘out forget that Mollk* Bailh\
will be litre tomorrow evening.

Bushy Gloves at Edwards, Self

II. M. McClory’s smiling face 
was seen on the streets o f our 
«• 11 y Tuesday.

We will keep fresh, meats reg
ularly in the future.

liars ’ & Burks’

Mr. Glover, Boss of the lla ll- 
■■<‘11 runeh, was in the city Wed- 
«lay.

Mi>ses Pourl Thompson and 
Maude MeCsivroll were visiting in 
town this week.

.l ist arrived at Quinn’s niee 
line of Trunks, Valises and Tele
scopes.

-----♦-— -
Mr. Haynes, from Chillieothe. 

was in town Wednesday prospect
ing fo r  the princiqalship of the 
High School.

Overalls and junipers, a new 
line just opened up .

Kdwards, Self & Co.

.lust bring us that load o f 
wood on subscription, we will 
pay you the difference in cash.

Men’s and boys’ hats arrived at 
Quinns this week, all the latest 
-tyles.

Mrs. B. i'. Allison returned last 
Tuesday from an extended visit 
to Granite, Okia.

All those who wish hats will 
please eall in as our Milline.r w ill
leave soon. Edwards, Self & Co.

W. L . Kicks has one of the 
prettiest lee Cream parlors in 
own. You just ought to sec it.

See J. K . Quinn’s new dress 
goods. Slippers and Oxfords in 
black, white ^nd tan.

Hr. Prather, o f Vernon, one of 
the best dentists .in Texas, is in 
our city this week.

Take your jug to Quinns for 
pure Cane Syrup in barrels.

K. T. Kirkmun and son Frank, 
left this morning for Louisville 
to attend the Confederate Reun
ion.

Our car o f McCormick Binders 
lias arrived. We are auxions to 
deliver them as soon as possible.

Edwards, Self & C\».

Mrs. T. X. Bell left Tuesday for 
Tolar, Hood county, where she 
" i l l  spend a few weeks visiting 
friends aud relative!.

Ladies-,’ Mrsses,’ and Bay*’ 
hats ut Mr». Rutngolds.

I f  you have an old house that 
would do tor a barn you may dis
pose o f it by seeing

Dr. Cowan.

We b a v e several thousand 
pounds of Pure Cisal Twine which 
we will sell cheaper than you can 
buy it at Quuiiah. Edwards, 
Self & Co.

M. L. Kanov showed us aTsam
ple o f bis corn which is higher 
than a man’s head and bids fair 
to make from 3 j to 40 bushels an 
acre.

Orange Yellow Tickets 
First number, 417 
Second “ 1748
Third “ 19

Edwards Self & Co.

J. K . Quinn represents four of 
the largest Tailoring Companies 
it the l ”. S. Cull and have your 
measure taken for a Tailor-made 
suit.

-----♦ —

We are the people 
who made a ten and 
three-quartea price on 
twine and now we hear 
the how! that we are 
selling it at cost, and 
also that our twine is 
not as good as some 
other twine in town. 
In answer to this we 
wish to say “(No other 
merchant knows a s  
well as we what ours 
costs, and as to quality, 
we guarantee every 
ball of it and our guar
antee is as goed as 
theirs. Look at the 
twine and read our add 

Crowell Hardware &  
Grocery Co.

New goods arriving daily at 
Quinns.

*  7 Messrs.- Carl Thacker, Curl
Dont forget to patronize the , Hutchison, Albert Wheeler and

house that has brought Good j Willie Bryan le ft Saturday night 
Twine with low rates and Grot-1 for Eldorado, where they will 
cries with better service. liuyV work through the harvest.
& Burks’ have done both.

*  Mr. Uexrodes and familly of 
W dlis \ oung, while trying to - Eldorado are in Crowell this week

lead a young pony into a swim-j visiting Mrs, ltexrodes’ parents, j 
mins P"<»1, was kicked by the Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raney. They | 
pony. \\ dlls was not'seriously report crops in that country as 
hurt, but had a very narrow es- being considerably damaged bv 
<‘:>pc. f rain and hail.

Mem bers of thg Medical P;*ofoi.3lon
AHO OTl'tRC

re nuked to remember th-r the eon«-»iisiw of the Best Medical 
Authorities ('basedon investigation ;nd results) unanimously j 
favors the unrivaled advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
is a Resort for Invalids o r  those in need o f Physical U pbuild-! 
nK because o f Over work, Sedentary Habits or other causes:. 

this having particular reference to those residing in the L ow er1 
Altitudes or Malarial or Semi-Malarial districts 

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATIONS,
Invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent Scenic Granduer, 
presenting I  neqi.aleti Opportunities for Out Door L ife  and 
ffording all t^ie comforts o f Civilization at Minimum Expense 

is but one day’ s journey from Texas via

“THE DENVER ROAD.’
which is the only line offering Solid Through Trains from the 
Southwest, “ The Denver”  saves you .‘too miles per round-trip 
and many hours time, and provides Double Daily Through 
Trains with Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and Magnificently 
appointed Cafe Cars serving all meals at c ity prices.

Rem em ber 5 w eeks Se ssion , “The Co lorado  
Ch autaqua," Bou lder begins July 4th.

“ONE WAY VIA THE DENVEtR ROAD
Davis, T P. A R. W. Tipton. C. T- A- a a Clissson

Fort Worth. Texas.

NOFESWHAL

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
MRS. E. G. B EN N ETT , P R O P.

Table furnished with the best the market 
affords. Nice clean beds. A good place to 
get your dinner when in town. Phone No. 5. 

CRO W ELL - TEXAS.

Why Subscribe Not 
Take For it The 

Foard NO W .County 
NEWS?

b.tl.Cow.in, M.fcJ, 
Physician  and Sui gto n .

Member o f T i ib T ex Eolkc

TIC M k d1< AL A.<S«' lATtuN,
and o f T u b  National 

EcI.KCTIC M ki> ■ cal As
sociation.

Fkm.oxv, A merican ociett 
for the Study of A lcohol 

and other N arcotics. 
C R O W E LL , TE XA S.

Joe W. Beverly,
Land and Inturanco •t?,«nt, 

A bstrac te r
AND

Notary Public-
CROWELL, FOARD COUNlY, TEXAS.

W ITH ERSPO O N  & I IA G L E R  

Land, Loan and In
surance  Agents.

C RO W E LL, T E X A S .

R obert C ole,
L a w y e r ,

OFFICE IS S. W. CORNF.lt

COURT HOUSE.

CROWELL, TEXAS

CRO W ELL BARBER  
SHOP.

B o m a n  & B o m a r ,
PR O PR IETO R *.

| W o represent the Shennau 
Steam Laundry.

C RO W E LL, TE X A S

J . C . R o b e r t a ,

oCawyer.
O FFICE  IN

N E W S BUILDING,
CROWELL, TEXAS.

Lost— A gold watch some. On last Sunday Mr. Jim Bomnr 
where between Crowell and J. R.[and Miss Annie Moore, Mr. Jack 
Kussolls. Finder please bring it Roberts and Miss Ellen Young,
to News Ollier.

J. R. Wilkerson will preach at 
Thalia on the 2nd Lord ’s Day 
and night and Saturday night 
before. He will preach at Crow
ell on 3rd Lord's. day and night 
ami Saturday night before.

W , II. Adams.

When
anything
happens,

phone

and Mr. Henry Fergeson and 
Miss Gussie Sanders took dinner 
at Mr. Tom Fcrgesons,’ eight 
miles south of town. They report 
lots o f good things to eat and a 
most enjoyable time.

G .  A .  B U R K S ,

Blacksmith and W o o d w o r k s

All work done right 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HORSE SHOEINC

Come into my Parlor said a C A S H  *=S3CT
; Spider to a fly. n o . ones and twos, $1.00

If it is possible to get you cold 1 n o . threes and fours, 1.25
I will try. _________ _ _ _ _ _ _

W. L . Ricks. NORTH SIDE OF SQt'ARE,

CROWELL, Texa«.

M ol l i e  B a i l e y ' s  S h o w  
is  c o m i n g

j Ih o  Mollie Bailey Show is one 
| of the best, up-to-date show

i h a v e  y o r  a en ro llV

A dose of Bullards lion-hound 
Syrup will relieve it. Have vou
a cold.

i-illv Try it for whooping cough, for , 
■ : consumption, for bronchitis.

Lost: A Black silk plush cape; Uuvs & Burks have added, 
at the Gamble picnic greatly to the beauty of their

binder will please return it to j delivery wagon by putting a 
Mrs. Zeibig or the News Oriice. Skeeter B aron  their horse, u' 

* " brilliant covering on the sent and
The childrens’ day exercise at Rustus in the driver’s box.

the Methodist church last Sunday j — —*------
night was fine. The little fellows j G o to  Quinn's for Boy’s and 
did well and their parents had a Misses’ Summer Caps, justiarriv- 
figlit to be proud o f them. j ed.

" 1
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NEWS, 
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road. It is clean and men-
elevating ami is popular nil over ,, „  ___ ,
Texas. Wherever she has shown ‘ ,ia  k- 1st \
once she has a larger crowd n h e i lu,ohuon1’ “ M
next time. So come oVt and > VC ,:sc,‘ llorehound
bring your family and have a good !"-v fu,mIy fur 2 J™'
timp and find it the most palatable

tnidicine 1 ever used. Sold by 
E. F “

A Real Bargain.
I In residence property in Crow- 
jell; that is first class poporty at 
I from thirty three and one-third 
to fifty per cent less than cost.

. Hart.

CERES OLD SORES

Weitmoreland. Kansas, May, 2 
1902: Ballard, Sa« w Liniment Co.

. . . .  , , Your Snow Linanunt cured an
That is what I propose until Jtilv , ,  . .. , , ,1 1 • old sore on the side o f o f my
the fit st. jehin that was supposed to be a

By losing #1000 or $L>00 this oanes-r. The sore was stubbuTn- 
iiionth I can make twice that j amj Wou!d not yieki to treatment 
much in a short time. A fter July j ,,ntjj j triej  g aow Liniment, 
1st wild not want to trade. ! . - . .

Dr E II Co___  which did the wora in abert

Crowell, Texas.

j Just received at Quinhs, niee 
j line of Organdies solid color*, 
green, blue, pink, red, etc.

order. My sister, Mrs. Sophia 
J. Carson,Alicnsviile, Mifiin Bo.. 
Pa. has a sore and mistrusts that 
it is a cancer. Mease ~end her a 
00c bottle. Sold I-jlE. F. Hart
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D iaz Gat* Hunting Fever.
Follow ing an illustrious example 

President Diaz may go  hunting big 
game. He has been invited to  Te- 
pic. Mexico, to kill o ff some o f the 
ferocious tigers that now infest 
visit district and raid the ranches.

Denver Buy ing  Shade Trees.
M ore than zoo.000 sliade and 

other ornamental trees have been 
shipped into Denver since the first 
o f the year f  r local use. This 
ceeds the shipments for any like 
period within the last ten years.

Export ot German Toys.
Tlve value o f  German t ys < 

ported to foreign countries last \ ear 
was close to  $13,700,000, .if whi'h 
the United States, as the principal 
customer. took alxmt $4,000,004 
worth. Sonnelierg is the chief cen
ter o f the industry.

New Papal Order.
A  new decoration, to !>e called 

the Militia Aurea, lias l>een created 
by the pope, to be awarded to per
sons distinguished in letters, silence 
or charitable works. '1 here will be 
only too reel pier. Is an.i they will 
have the title uf chevalier.

Evading Cigarette Law.
Cigarettes with tobacco wrap

pers, instead o f |»at>cr. have 
placed on the market in Wisco 
labeled “ cigars." to evade the anti- 
cigarette law. The contents 
said to be identical with that o f the 
paper covered brand.

Rich  Muaical Composer.
Dr. Richard Strauss is consider* 

ed to be the ricliest composer :r 
Europe. H is compositions Have 
brought exceptionally high prices 
and he has also been singularly for
tunate in the investment o f bu 
spare cash.

F A C T O R IE S  F O R  T E X A S ,

Objeot Lessons from the old T a r  
Heel State.

Possessing no natural advantage- 
over almost any point in Central,1 
North, South or Hast Texi 
not nearly »o well situated as u 
iupply o f material a» many point» 
in the territory uamed, High Point. 
North Carolina, has developed a 
furniture manufacturing industry 
that is really astonishing even in 
this day of stupendous surprise- 
and revelations. What Might Point 
has done eou.d be more easily dene 

most anywhere in tin- State, 
ith even !es- common sense and 

energy la-hind the enterprise than 
were neeessary there. In-cause o f 
our nearer market for the finished 
product. Mr. Albert Plietiis, in Man
ufacturers' Record, regarding this 
new sprung industry su\>:

"ltut little more than 10 
ago High Point was au iueousoquen* 
tal village of some 
nolent souls, much like any one of 
a hundred -miiliir Southern liam- 
ItIs to be then found 111 peaceful 
©eeupuney of a few hundred acres 
o f tree-studded towusite. A plan
ing mill, a bobbin factory and a to
bacco factory were for years tin 
only manifestations of industrial ac
tivity here— only such factories as 
could be found in dozens o f other 
places, and o f tin conspicuous prom
ise or importance. Today there are 
JO furniture factories here, making 
every kind of household and oftii 
furniture except those of fancy di 
sign and highest cost, and the prod
uct is shipped to the four corners of 
the globe. In addition, there are H' 
institutions which make some arti
cle used in tlie manufacture of fur
niture. and there are Hi other in
dustrial plants here, giving a total 
o f M> factories and producing 
output o f about *1.000,omi 
mated value a year. In furniture 
fheve are manufactured kitehi 
dining-room, bedroom, parlor and 
otliee chairs from the plainest split 
bottom to the finest leather uphol
stered. Several o f the factories 
make bedroom >ct» from the cheap
est and plainest to those of in 
and handsome design. t'hiffi 
wardrobe*, tables 1 kitchen, center 
and library), sofas, loungi 
Ixtards. maiiieis and office desks, 
from the cheapest to the finest. ur< 
among the articles made here, and 
iron beds are ca-i and completed 
here and brass beds assembled and

Indian Lagitlatora.
T w o  full blooded Indians are mem

bers o f the Maine house o f repre- 
vntaives. The cider. Peter M. Nel
son. belongs to the hisoric Penob
scot tribe, and Peter F. Neptune, 
the other red skinned kgisla t r, is j bed springs manufactured. Healer- 
o f tlte Passaquoddv tribe. I*re  thus enabled to till out a pradi-

______— j eallv complete line when making
Prosperous Beggar*. | purchases, and t<> secure the advan

Out o<i 69 beggars arrested in a j tago of mixed carload lots, so impor- 
West End district in London, -nly tant an item in many in-tan.
. .... . . found. upon investigation, I “ •'* th,‘ n,," ‘ , ' “ 'i busim-s 

| begun at High Point, there» be a ca-e o f genuine poverty.
One o f the beggars had $57.50 in ; 
bis pockets. Another confessed that, : 
although lie had lieen begging only 1 
an hour that day he had made $1.25. j

An Overworked Mayor.
The Albany legislature pas-cd an 

act “ to relieve the mayor o f New.
A'ork o f unnecessary and arduous 
w ork"— that is. o f signing hi- name 1 “ dI 
on city grid  bonds. Mr. M od e l-  , r ; ; 
lan did it 60,000 times last year, or  ̂  ̂
nearly 200 times a working day j Hul T a‘ Ho

1 Hi.

not allowing for x

Lum inous Shrim ps.

furniture factories ii 
j-tate. one at Charlotte and the oth
er at Asheville, ami both of them 
have since been shut down. From 
the first the High Point factory was 
a success, and in Accordance witli a 
custom which lias become a fixed 
rule at High Point, the proGts iff 
the plant were reinvested, each of 
the partners starting another Ju<- 

liere were four in the place 
Within recent years the 

has been rapid, as many .0- 
faetories having been

within one year, and 
eessful has High Point been that 

, . , . .. 1 there are a hundred generally pros-
Luminous shrimps have been dis- ug furnitun. fa(.toriw  jn' North 

covered by the Prince ot Monaco -n ■ Carolina today in place of the two 
the course d. his deep j* *c  fishing morjbund concerns ex it in g  to 188!>. 
in the Mediterranean. They live at The power and val-ie of example 
a depth o f I.to o  to i,6oo fathoms ■ never more elearlv shown than 
and are studded with -mall phos- jn , his developm-ut.’ Outside of 
phorescent spots, which light their < } j  j? h p0jnt there have been cstab- 
wav through the gloomy depths. Jidicd in North Carolina 14 facto- 

j re s  in ’I’ homasviJie, nearly all of 
I them chair factories, till Thomas- 
ville calls herself tin- chair town;

O n s Rival in Silk Culturs.

France ii

different ideas and ambitions liava 
taken possession of the people, and 
tht young men of the city strive to 
get ahead, to get stock in a factory 
or to work into an ownership o f a 
plant themselves, instead of trying 
to see bow much money they can 
-pend on themselves or their girl- 

lid how much o f a splurge they 
uuy cut. There are no saloons in 
1 he town, and it is in the ehartci 
that there never shall he any. Tin 

.. e l l  paved with bitulithii 
l>aving. and there are P? miles ol 
granolithic eidfwnlk*. There ai> 

wers. waterworks, electrie liglit- 
ami there will be an electric car 

ae. There is one o f the haiidsoin- 
t public- school buildings to be 

found in a city of 10,000 people im  
here, and there are dozens of pri- 
ate residences that would grace 
•iv city of Hie world. And even 

bit o f this development is wholly 
from within. Such men and money 
i- have come from without have 
lone so because they were attracted 
by tlie spirit o f the place.”

C laridge’s C le vsr Clatter.
The Texas sheep raiser win* 

hung on to a few good sheep, tak 
- of them, i* in the swim 

again. He never lost a dollar oc 
them while he kept them, and now 
bat wool is ?<> cents again, and 
Mutton in demand at good prices, 
;c i- enjoying the reward o f those 

who stick to sheep, instead o f giv 
ing them away when they are no 
longer a got-rich-quick scheme.

Talk pork-growing to an average 
East Texan, and be will go to talk- 
ng corn. He lias not learned that 
fie pig of profit is not grown on 
-orn. This does not apply to the 
•vast Texan about (irapeland. He 
« above the average. They shipped 
!•’. ears of mighty uice black pigs 
from (irapeland last year, off their 

w-pea patches.

The Central Texas black-land 
farmer who grows small grain, will 
find the < ow-pea a splendid crop 

hich to follow, especially if 
he keep a few good cattle and hogs 
<> pasture the peas. They will 
ome off. lime for him to plant fall 
[rain, and leave the land in tine 
i-ndition for the seed. T ry the pea 
ifter wheat and oats.

The m an w ho w eans h is  p ig* on 
the m -ta llm e D t plan, lias n o t a  had 
idea. He w eans two of the best, 
then in a few d ays take*  aw ay two 
it h e rs , leuv ing  the runts to  do  th e  
‘c irv ing-off”  act.

• • *
T found 1**> • creameries in one 

VViseon.-in county, while the average 
Texas county can’t afford one. And 
when it establishes one. can’t maki 
t pay. We can grow the feed al 
1 ght. hut these cotton choppers and 
iogv-eliasers won't milk the

They’d rather -hip the fertility o f 
their farms in the shape o f cotton 
meal up to Wisconsin to make those 
land- richer every year, and then 

k the beef and butter they 
make out of Texas cotton meal, 

very time 1 think about the 
an who pays freight on the cot- 
meal one way, and the heef and 

butter the other, making his own 
bind poorer anti the laud of the oth- 

fellow richer, 1 am reminded of 
it story I mentioned in the Jour

nal some time ago.
•’Joskins got a C. 0 . D. jag o f 

Iciie rum and sugar, came home in 
angled up condition, put his dog 
« Vied anil kicked himself down 

• inirs. and never discovered hi 
like till next flav. when he went to 
im-e a cow and couldn’ t bark. But 

there was some excuse for him 
C'iaridge in Texas Farm Journal

rival in -ilk manufacture. W e i there are 1 ‘ furniture factories at 
make over 70 per cent o f the silk t (K. neighboring town of Lexington: 
xve consume, v. c.ereas irv i860 wc | IViniuiii ha- four or five furniture 
impor'od al! but 13 per cent o f our I im f ,(,.^k factories; there are four 
silk. Y e t silk, like tinplate, could j furniture liu toi ie- each at States- 
t* t lie manufactured here, and a ville. Mt. Airv and Mahon; Greens- 
protectix’e tariff was flying in the j ooro, A-hboro and Marion have 
face o f natural law ! | three uadi. Hickory lias two. and

— , „  | there are nmn- than a dozen places
W isc o n sin ’s “ Sem icolon Law. ir l ie n -  there i- one.

Wisconsin is now burdened with j “ In Higti I'.vint a remarkable
its “ semicolon”  law also. Examina- j transformation has occurred,
lion o f the anti-cigarette bill recent- 1 School teachers, lawyers, doctors 
lv passed shows that by careless j and storekeepers have turned from 
punctuation the mere possession o f 1 their previous occupations to lie- 
cigarettes or the materials for male- joitnc owners and officers in facto- 
ing them becomes unlawful. This ries—  always after having demon- 
was not intended, the sale o f cig- : strateil their fitness for the place, 
v.rcttcs being tire tiling aimed at. Young men coming out o f college 
The law will probably 1»e promptly >nd  U v- growing up u.-r attracted to 
o -ted in the courts after it goes into ‘ imlu-tri.d activities instead of 
ch'uct July 1. *Aha pr ofossions and * tor ms. New and

Give the Boyt a bhow.

I f  you want to interest vottr boy 
in farm iife. so that he won’t run 
dT to the city as soon as he can, 

give him a colt, calf, pig or piece of 
land to attend to for himself. 
Don't take the animals away from 
him a* soon as they are ready for 
the market, but allow the bov the 
proceeds. Also let him learn how 
to do bis own bargaining and sell 
his own stock. If this is done, nine 
times out of ten he will not only re
main on the farm but will learn to 
like it better than any other place. 
Nothing like self-interest to stimu
late one’s ambition, and nothing 
like the prospects of bettering one’s

Reminiscence of Sargiut.
A  correspondent sends in the fo l

lowing-little reminiscence o f the un
fortunate grand duke, whose tragic 
end has paralyzed all Europe: A
clergyman o f my acquaintance went 
to Jugenheim to instruct Prince 
Louts o f Battenberg in English j 
when he was preparing for the 
royal navy. The Kmper r and K111-1 
press o f Russia were staying there 
with their three youngest children, 
the dowager Duchess o f $axe-Co- 
burg. and the Grand Duke Sergius 
and rani. The children all came 
to have lessons with their cousin. 
Louis, and Princess Alice looked in 
upon them occasionally t<> join in 
the English conversation. T h e , 
czar's fete day at the end o f An-1 
gust xvas approaching, and the chil
dren wanted to have a concert. J 
which the tutor arranged for them. 
When it was over, the emperor 
called his little son Sergius to him, 
and gave hint a ring in a case to 
offer to the tutor as an acknowl
edgement o f his services. Little 
Paul, the youngest son, came for
ward and wanted to g ive  it. too. so 
Paul carried the ring and Sergiu* 
the case. The ring lias been valu
ed as w  rth aliout too pounds. The 
Grand Ihtke Sergius was more lise 
his mother than his father’s family, 
ami was her constant companion 
when she visited her old homo in 
lles-e  Darmstadt and at N ice .’ 
where she stayed for the hem-fit o f 
her health during the last winter, 
and was brought home a dying w o 
man tx> St. Petersburg. He was in 
those days a fair-beaded voting 
giant o f 22: but bis father’s violent 
end seemed to sadden him perma
nently. and bis gloomy face, which 

ever, in public. Iietrayed itself into 
smile, gained fur him a great deal 

o f unpopularity.

Women’s Red-Haired Club.

The red-haired women o f Port
land are organizing a glee club to 
be composed o f 100 v  ices, to lie 
trained and conducted by L. H .
1 lurfburt-Edwards, o f the Oregon 
Conservatory o f Music. A  goodly 
crowd o f  auburn and golden haired 
damsels has already been gathered, 
hut the full number is Ix-ing ob
tained by the means o f a circular 
letter written to tlx* chosen o f T i 
tian locks. The scheme is being 
taken up seriously, the purpose be
ing ostensibly to jj iv e  concerts, but 
in tlie circular letter a deeper plan 
is revealed. The writer, a red-head
ed woman herself, who is doing 
the* promoting, appeals to those 
blessed with burnished hair on tlie 
ground that red hair as a mark o f 
beauty has not been fully appreci
ated by the world, and that to gath
er together the fair o f face and red 
i f hair, combined with the power 
o f voice, will make all those who 
hear and see fall down and worship.

Objeoted to Vaccination.
There are people in Madrid as 

elsewhere w ’no -object to vaccina
tion. Am ong them are officials of 
the municipality. When they wen- 
called upon to comply with the law 
they betook themselves #0 passive 
resistance. Now  the mayor o f M a
drid is a resolute man and wary . 
H e  saw that the coercion o f de
faulting authorities was impossible. 
$0 he instituted a lottery and an
nounced that tickets would lx- g iv 
en away to those municipal officers 
who consented to  lie vaccinated or 
to have their babies vaccinated. The 
success o f this strategem was in
stantaneous. But it seems to have 
been costly to the mayor, as he had 
to  provide the prizes out o f his own 
pocket.

His 150 Dog.
\V. K . Vanderbilt was “ autring" 

up a Ix>ng Island road recently. 
Ahead o f him walked a man and a 
dog. The dog was nosing around 
among the bushes and fence posts. 
Suddenly, as Mr. Vanderbilt's auto 
passed the man, the dog started 
across the read. The auto bit him 
“ kerplunk”  amidships. A  few spas
modic kicks and he gave up the 
gliost. Mr. Vanderbilt immediate
ly slopped his machine and getting 
rut approached the man with bis 
wallet in his hand, saying; “ I ’m 
awfully sorry, mv man. W ill $50 
fix it right?”  “ Oh. yes. $50 will

Stones in Religion.
W hen the Japs captured Mukden 

tliey found there the sacred black 
stone o f the Manchu dynasty o f 
Chinese. This is the center o f the 
universe, according to the old Chi
nese superstition, and added vener- 
ability comes to Mukden from the 
graves o f  the eiiqierors near by.

The Du-ring in Lhasa, Thibet, is 
another center o f tlie universe, 
which, according to the Thibetan 
priests, is shaped exactly like the 
shoulder blade o f a -heep. A ll dis
tances are measured from it. and it 
is very sacred.

Another center is the Kaaba in 
Mecca, a dirty black stone let into 
tlie wall 1 f the most sacred mosque 
and polished every year by the lips 
o f  thousands o f worshipers. The 
Arabic word for stone. " I la ga r ,”  
appears in Scriptural writings as a 
proper name. The Mecca pilgrim
age is a "lia j." and those w'--' have 
taken it arc known as “ H ad ji."

Even so sane a people as the an
cient Greeks came pretty near wor
shiping a '•tone— the "omphalos" or 
center o f tlx* earth at Delphi. The 
Romans set up a-stone o f great con
sequence in Rome, but for purposes 
o f  measurement, ro t worship, an l 
so the “ London stone”  o f  tinlav ia 
used.

Agee ot Actresses.
Here is a list o f  the age o f a 

number o f pr minent actresses : L il
lian Russell. 45: Fay Templeton, 
45: K aU l Bateman, 51 ; Kate Bau 
man, 62 : Sarah Bernhardt. 61; 
Agnes Booth. 62; Kate Claxton, 
57; Rose Coghlan. 52: Jessie Bart
lett Davis. 4O; Kftic Ellsler. 47; 
Rose Evtinge. 68; Mme. G erstc. 
48: Mrs. Kendal. 56; Mrs. I.ang- 
try, S3: M aggie Mitchell. 73: Mme. 
Modjeska. 61; Clara Morris, 59: 
Mine. Nordica. 47: Ada Rehait. 43; 
Mine. Sembrich, 47: Annie Yea- 
ntans. 69. $<>ine o f these statistic# 
will lx* surprising to people who 
think they - know all almut stage 
matters. Miss Russell, for in
stance. general)' is supposed to tie 
over 50. This fallacy is due to the 
fact that she has been liefore the 
public most o f lier life. Few men 
who have seen her in “ Lady Tea
zle”  would acknowledge that she 
hail got beyond 20.

An Old Cantanarisn.
Henry Easier, for a number o f 

years a farmer near Retreat. W is.„ 
is dead. H e was 107 years old and 
was cutting his third set o f teeth. 
H e wa« perhaps the oddest as weil 
as the oldest man in the state, his 
ways being decidedly primitive. He 
usually slept in the liarn rolled up 
in a blanket. His menu consisted 
o f bread and potatoes with several 
cups o f tea. and he had no use for 
a knife or fork. Essler was horn 
in Herkimer county. New York, in 
1797. In 1849 lie was one o f the 
famous Fremont expedition which 
made the first overland trip to Cali
fornia. A  partv o f 200 that had 
preceded them had been killed by 
the Indians.

Churoh ill Talked T oo  M uch.
The Duke o f A rgyll was on ‘e 

visiting a school at Ascot, and n o
ticed a small boy running as hard 
as he could around the cricket 
ground. When lie had been round 
i: three times and stopped, the duke 
asked tlie head master why he was 
running alone in that extraordinary 
way. “ O h." said the master, “ that’s 
Lord Randolph Churchill’s son. 
When lie talks tco much we make 
him go three times round.”  The 
truth was that Mr. Winston Chur- 

| chill had just lieen indulging in 
| chatter, and had lieen sent round 

the field to silence him.

h0,<1 ° ne t0 i * > ”  Then as Mr. Vanderbilt was
 ̂ '______-i-t r artnpr~ i disappearing in a cloud o f dust up

The wickedest tbinfc in tht* world , tin* road, tlie man turned, and lo  k- 
is the church that winke at the rich • ing at the dog. said: “ I wonder

The  M ark  ot Genius.
A  remarkable episode happened 

a few mornings ago at the train
ing school in connection with the 
Metropolitan Opera House, New 
York. A  shy little girl appeared 
on the occasion set apart each 
month when new voices will be 
heard and asked to lie allowed to 
sing. She hadn’t any music, but 
said she'd accompany herself. The 
incident seemed farcical. Bu-t when 
her turn came tlie small, black- 
haired Irish girl sat down and sang 
one o f Tom  M oore’s songs and im
provised a melody wholly new, so 
strangely novel and weird that ev
erybody was charmed, and the girl 
was enrolled as a pupil a* onte. 
She gave her name aa Anna Macfc.

i -
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I R***ivtag 1 air Play? 
i the Garfield report on the 
i method* of th* packer* ap

peared. after eight month*' Investiga- 
tioa. it va* aeverely criticised and 
roundly denounced. After three 
month* of publicity it I* significant 
that those who attempted to discredit 
H have failed to controvert the figure* 
contained in that eihauttlve docu
ment. The publio is beginning to no
tice thia omission, and the feeling is 
rapidly growing that the aenaatlonal 
charge* out of which th* “Beef In
vestigation" arose were without foun
dation. If the official statements of 
the report are susceptible of contra
diction. a good many people are now 
aching why th* facts and figures are 
aot furnished to contradict them.

Th* truth seems to be that most of 
th* charges contain unfounded sensa
tional assertions. A flagrant example 
of this appeared in a recent article In 
aa Eastern magazine, to the effect 
that "forty Iowa banks were forced 
to close their doors in 1903 4 by the 
Beef Trust's manipulation of cattle 
prices.'' Chief Clerk Cox. of th* bank- 
lag department of the Iowa State Au
ditor's office, has tabulated the list of 
hanks given in th* magazine article 
and has publicly denounced the state
ment a* utterly untrue. lie  gives 
aaparately the reasons for each fall* 
are mentioned and officially states 
that they have been caused by unwise 
apeculatlons and by reckless banking 
methods. It may be well to suspend 
Judgment upon the packers until th* 
aharges against them are proved.

Dots of women would like to stay 
at home and look after the children 
and the home, but If they did their 
friends would say their husbands were 
Brutes.

o..thing Syrup.
PBS tta( suns, reduces a

The Greatest Thlnge Are the Simplest.
The trouble with us la that we look 

loo high and too far away for our 
ehances. We forget that the greatest 
things are the simplest. In hunting for 
roses w* trample the dasles under our 
feet. We are blind to the chance* and 
fcleesinge near ue because we are look
ing eo far away for them. Everything 
depends upon the power of the mind to 
ae* opportunities. It Is the eye that 
can see the chance, the pluck and de
termination to lay bold of it and wring 
from It every poesoblllty that we lack 
rather than the ahance “ to make

ATAXIA JLCURABLE
IIPORTED OUSE STANDS TEST OF 

FULL INVESTIGATION.
A Warmer Viet lav rf locomotor A tells 

haw Fran from Sugaring and
Aatlvaly a* Work.

•• Tea,”  mid Mr. Watkins to a reporter, 
-  It is true that I have been cured of 
ataxia by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”  

“ Are yon sure yon had locomotoc 
ataxia?”

”  The doctors themselves told me so. 
Besides I recognised the symptoms.”

•• What were they?”
“  Well, the first indications were a 

stiffness about the knee joiuts that came 
on about four years ago. A few mouths 
after that appeared, my walk got to be 
aucertain, shaky-like. 1 lost confidence 
iu my power to control the movements 
of my legs. Once, when I  was in the 
eellar, I started to pirk up two scuttles 
of coal, and my legs gave way suddenly, 
and I tumbled all in a heap in a basket. 
1 couldn't close my eyes and keep my 
balance to savo my life. Thru I  bad 
fearful pains over my whole body and I  
lost control over my kidneys and my 
bowels.”

•• How about your general health ?”
“  Sometimes I was so weak that I  had 

to keep my bed aud my weight fell off 
twenty pounds. Thiugs looked pretty 
bad for me uutil I  ran acrosa a young 
man who had been cured by Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Pills aud who advised me to 
try them.”

"Did these pills help you right away?”  
“  I didn't see much improvement un

til I  bud used six boxes. The first bene
fit 1 noticed was a better circulation aud 
a picking up iu strength and weight. I  
grudnallv got confidence iu my ability 
to direct the movements of my logs, and 
in the course of seven or eight moutha 
all the troubles had disappeared.”

•• Do yon regal'd yourself as entirely 
well now?”

“  I  do the work of a well man at any 
rate. I can clone my eyes and stand up 
all right aud move about the eame as 
other men. The pains are all gone ex
cept an occasional twitch in the calves 
of my lege ”

Mr. Jama*H. Watkins rcsidosat No. 73 
Westerlo street, Albany, N. Y. Dr. W il
liams' Pink Pills can be obtained at any 
drug store. They should be used as soon 
as the first signs of locomotor ataxia ap
pear in a peculiar numbness of the 16*5.

Thompson's Eyo Watts
W. N. u. DALLAS. NO -22-1808 .

I  VERY W ALK IN LIFB.

A. A. Boyce, a farmer, llviag three 
and a half 
miles from 
T r * n t o n,
Mo., aays:
“A s e v e r *  
cold settled 
in my kid
ney* and de
veloped a o; 
quickly that 
1 was obliged 
to lay o ff , 
work on ac
count of th* 
aching in my 
back and sides. For a tim* I was un
able to walk at all, and every make
shift 1 tried aud all the medicine I 
took bad not the slightest effect. My 
back continued to grow weaker uutil 
I began taking Doan* Kidney Pills, 
and I must say 1 was more than sur
prised and gratified to notice tbe back
ache disappearing gradually until it 
finally stopped.”

Doan s Kidney Pills sold by all deal 
era or by mail on receipt of price. 50 
cents per oox. Foeter-MIlburn Co.. 
Buffalo. N. Y.

If a sure-enough foolkilier were to 
come ajong every man on earth would 
try to hide somewhere.

I do not believe Pino's Cure f< 
as aa equal for coughs sad cold*.— Jouu K. 

BoTSit. Trinity Spring*. lad., Feb. 1*. HMD.

Bed Room Suite Worth 9100.000.
At Kuole, Sevenoaka, Kent. England, 

the residence of Ix»rd Sackville, there 
is a room called the king's bedroom, 
containing a bed made for James L 
that cost 110,00(1, a solid silver table, 
a toilet service of stiver valued at 
95000, and many other treasure* that 
entailed the expenditure of much gold 
19100,000 in point of fact), when the 
apartment was furnished in th* pre
cious white metal.

India's Cotton industry.
In 1883 the cotton goods industry of 

British India was represented by sixty- 
two factories, with 1.554,000 spindles 
and 16.000 looms. Now there are: 
Factories, 205; spindle*, 5.IC4.000, and 
loom*, nearly 44.000. The capital lu- 
vess-d la $60,000,000, and the workers 
number over 1.000,000.

Clean Monday.
We have in Great Britain our Good 

Friday, but Clean Monday is peculiar
ly a Grecian institution. It is the day 
bat ushers In tbe great lenten fast at 

Athens, and the people go holiday mak
ing to eat I.enten fare on tbe bills 
round the city, while the shepherds 

and cuntry people dance tbe ancient 
Greek dances In the old temples. This 
practice is termed "cutting the nose of 
l-ent,” and obviously Clean Monday is 
parallel to our Shrove Tuesday and its 
pancakes.

a married man dream* he Is a 
bachelor It's a sure sign that he will 
be sorely disappointed when ho wakes

If you would enjoy your food be 
good-humored. An angry man doesn't 
know whether he Is eating atewed 
prunes or boiled umbrellas.

In a Pinch. Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures paiDful.tmartiog,nerv

ous feet and ingrowing nails. It’s tbs 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Makes new shoes easy. A certain cure Tor 
sweating feet. Sold by nil druggists, 25c. 
Trial package FKEE. Address A. S. 
Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

Dry In South Africa.
Owing to the continued dry season* 

In South Africa, which have caused 
th* destruction of large droves of cat
tle. a large demand for pumps and 
windmills has sprung up. Tbe sinking 
of wells has bccom* a pronounced 
necessity. Even th* government bor
ing machines have been called into 
us* to supply cattle with the neces
sary quantity of water to sustain Ufa.

Thanksd Edward for Rain.
It I* said that the people of Tangier 

received King Edward so enthusiastic
ally because It was raining on the day 
of hie arrival. 'I u# country had been 
suffering from waut of rain, and the 
Moroccans thought he had brought it.

Don't marry a girl who thinks she 
may learn to lov* you in time. A lit
tle learning is usually a dangerous 
thing.

Oewls’s Hlwallan Rival.
Dowle ha* a rival or imitator in 

Hawaii .a Rev. J. M. Ezera, for a 
number of yeers pastor of th* native 
Congregational c u re s  at Ewa. and 
considered, next to Rev. B. L. Desha, 
th* most eloquent and Influential .,*• 
tlve pastor In th* Island*. Ezera is 
now the leader of s new cult or sect, 
the members of which look upon him 
as a reincarnation of Elijah.

Alas’s Long Bicycl* Ride.
Second Assistant Secretary Adee 

has sailed for Havre. He will make 
that the point of departure on a bi
cycl* trip of about 1500 miles through 
Central and Southern France, being 
accompanied part of the way by Alex
ander Thackara, consul at Rouen. He 
expects to return to Washington early 
in July.

Over-Civlllzed Cows.
The Minnesota experiment station 

has discovered that the cow suffers 
from the characteristic disease of 
twentieth century civilization—ner
vous overstrain. She has tempera
ment. She la over civilized. “The 
high strung cow has no place in the 
dairy scheme; she should be elim) 
anted,” writes Professor Haecker.

Japs’ Good Example.
A mass meeting of tbe better class 

of Japanese was held In Y. M. C. A. 
hall, San Francisco, March 10, and It 

resolved that the resilient Japa
nese should keep quiet, under the 
anti-immigration storm, and by their 
conduct give as little reason as pos
sible for complaint against them.

Length of Rlvora.
The longest river in the world 1* the 

Nile, 4000 miles; in Europe the Volga. 
2114 miles; In America, the Miasis- 
sippl-Mlaouri. 3656 miles. Tbe short
est Important river In the world la the 
Thames, 215 mile*.

Crokar’s Dublin Mansion.
Richard Croker's handsome mansion 

near Dublin will soon be ready for oc
cupation. K commands a management 
view of Dublin bay and the Hill of 
Howth and is quite close to th* fa
mous Leoperdstown race coarse. At 
Mr. Croker’s new residence there Is

•i

Why It Is th* Best 
I* been use mod* by an entirely differ
ent process. Defiance Ptarch la un
like any other, better and one-third

Do You Feel Chilly, Then 
Feverish and Ache all Over?
Fm I Worn-out, Bins and Tired ? Hava You 

g Fresh Cold, With Frequent Hacking 
Cough? Sensation of Sorinost 

in the Cheat or Back?

covery. Made without ali-oht 
gerous drug-, and It i-ontaiini that rare 
rnmbinaUon of roots and lu-rlie tliut will 
allay a cough (irons it out. as It were), 
restores the circulation, assists the appe
tite and digestion, and consequently re
store, tone to the entire system. That is

esi.so it lirst throw* out the poisons ft 
the liver and kidneys. It then begins it# 
reconstruct!ve work In building up Book 

: and making good, rich, red blood.
-I have been a sufferer from ‘--“ rw M f

! i 'V 'S S ilen .7
bsve used medicine from several of our bee*

! physicians, which gave me only a little tarn- 
I. rary relief They said I could never 0*

. cured. Last winter 1 was stricken with lb* 
i worst spell that I ever bad. I suffered with 
: sucli severe pains In tbe pit of mr stomata 
! that 1 could neither work uer sleep, and atg 
weight went down from one hundred sal 
ninety-live pounds to one hundred and g i l l  
pounds In about two months’ time. ] tsaa 
concluded that I would try Doctor Piers*’* 
Holden Medical Discovery By the time the
«r»t bottle was gone. I felt at------ *---------

ifb-ru.g
very.’ I sin truly thankful fi 
nellt which I have received from >enf 
-dtclnr. aud can cordially recommend IS

Ime the
s i™
:al Cle

ared le fits, bub

» te.rative msdl-

cause their liver is active, the blood In 
their arteries Is full of that life-giving 
quality—rich, red blood. The blood In 
turn feeds the nerves.

Nervousness and neuralgia are only the 
indication that the nerves are not fed on 
Invigorating blood. This "Medical Dis- ■ 
covery • of Dr. Pierce Is nature's own 1 
restorer. It tones np the organism and ' 
stimulates its functions, furnishing to the 
body on« of its necessary constituent 
principles of wliich it is In need.

This preparation is of pleasant taste, 
agrees perfectly with rebellious and sen
sitive stomach's, and Is extremely effci

what they are taking. This Dr. Plsrc* 
can afford to do, because his "Uoldew 
Mkdhai. DiscovpXV " is made of such 
Ingredients and after a working formula 
that has hundreds of thousands of curse 
to Its credit, placing its merits above 
criticism.

all chronic dis-

j Golden Neal (J/ydmaH* CmuitlentU). 
(Jueeu's root (StUlingin .Spiratira). 

Stone root (C'olltntvnin C<inudene4< 
tiunui.
inmAtruii), 

rn /V/uuumk

------------ ------- ------tttuideneML
Cherrybark (Promt* I'injinlaiui). 

Bloodroot (Nmyu(forrl<i Cmi 
Mandrake t/'odopf)]/Uum I

f ’iea’leasant Pellets cures constipation.

it is something to be very proud of Half the fun of being rich must be 
if one has been so sick they bad to in not having to spend money yom 
have the doorbell mufiled. can't afford to make people think you

All Up-to-Dat* Housekeepers
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be
aus* It Is better, and 4 ox. mot* of II

Is from Oravel'
ur*. ■

Those who find revenge sweet to the history does i 
ste usually suffer later from moral  ̂couples who get married i 

indigestion. I and to win beta

Save the Babies.
I NFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of 

all the children bom in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or nearly 
one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirtyseven per cent., or more 

th&n one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen!
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these 
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures 
and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria 
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of 
Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of the skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Promotes DigestionCheerfui- 
ness andHesr.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mine/aL
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
m as and Loss o f  S le e p .

Bm Simile Signature of
aistffzssz

N E W  'YORK.

I>r. A. F. Peeler, of St. Lonla. Mo., say* ; "1 have prescribed your Caetorla M
many can.-* and have alwayi found it an elflcient and speedy remedy

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., say*: “ I have prescribed your r**torls la
my practice for many year* with great eatlefa.Uuu to m/eeif and Oea.ut te my

t heartily r
1 bav*

Dr. 3. E. Waggoner, of Chicago, 111., My*:

nr Cattorlx to th* public aa s remedy for cb 
nd found It of great value."
Dr. Edward Parriah, of Brooklyn. N. Y . saye: "I have used yonr Castoria I*

my own household with good multi, sod have advised several patients to iim II 
-— ■*- mild laxative effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, aayt; "Having during the past tlx year* 
prescribed your caetorla for Infantile stomach disorders, I most heartily rommsam 
lit us*. The formula contains nothin* deleterious to tbs moat delicate of children. * 

Hprague. of Omaha, Neb., aaya: "Your Caetorla la a
aad I frequently prescribe It. While I do sot adv 
of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria Is an excoptlo:

which arise in th* car* o
Dr. 3. A. Parker, of Kanoas City, Mo, aaya; “Your Caetorla holds the eeteem 

of th* medical profeeelon In a manner held by no other proprietary preparation If- 
la a aure and reliable medicine fur Infanta and children. In fact, It la tbe universal 
household remedy for infantile ailments. ’

Dr H. F Merrill, *f Augusta. Me., says: “Castoria I* on* of the very ineel
and moat remarkable remedies for Infante ,.nd children. In my opinion your Caetorla 
bee saved thousands from an early grave. I ran furnish hundreds of testimonial* 
from this locality ss te Its efficiency and merits."

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland. Ohio, aaya: “During th* last twelve years
I have frequently recommended your Castoria sa one of tbe beat preparation* of the 
kind, being eat* In the hands of parents and very effective In relieving children'* 
disorders, while the ene* with which such a pleasant preparation can be administers* 
le a great advantage "

Dr. F. B. Kyle, of Rt. Pan). Minn., says: *'1t afford* me pleasure to add m?
name to th* long list of those who have need and now endorse your Caetorla Th* 
fact of the Ingredients being known through tba printing of tbe formula oa th* 
wrapper Is on* good and eutficlent reason for the recommendation of any phyaldSta 
I kaow of IU good quantise aad recommend It cheerfully.’’

C E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
) Bears the Signaturo o f

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30  Years.

( A  Krf* <-
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THINK OF IT!
Thlt Pretty Matron Had Headache and 

8ackache and Her Condition 
Was Serious.

P E *R U -N A  C U R E D

In Honor of John Knox.
Tbo moderator* of tho genera! as 

semblles of the Church of Scotland 
and tho United Free Church of 8cot 
land have Invited Presbyterians 
throughout the world to Join in a cele
bration of Sunday, May 21, this year, 
ae the 400th anniversary of tho birth 
of John Knox. J Addison Henry, mod- 
orator, and William H. Roberts, stated 
clerk, express a hope that American 
Presbyterian* will observe the day ac
cordingly.

The Shortest Bill.
Sir George Turner, the treasurer of 

tho Australian commonwealth, claims 
to be the author of the shortest bill 
on record. When premier of Victoria 
he introduced a bill of one clause and 
five words: “No person shall smoke
opium.’’ Yet It did not pas*.

Don't Judge a woman * cooking by 
ha elaborate oak* the send* to a

church social.

Dtfianca Starch
should be In every household, non* to 
good, beside* 4 os. more for 10 cento 
than any other brand of cold “rater

If money didn't talk it would be 
useleos lo put a woman * head on tho 
silver dollar.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray s Sweet Powder* for Children, 
used bv Mother Gray, a nurse in Children * 
Horn*,New York, Cure Fev*ri*hne*»,Head
ache, Stomach Troublei. Teething Die- 
order*. Break up Cold* anffjDestrojr Worms. 
Atall Druggists'. 25c. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmated, Le Roy, N. Y.

When adversity comes around ask
ing wheri we live, some kind friend is 
always ready to point the way, aud 
even to do the knocking.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

99 Eleventh Street. *tWwmmke*, «/*. f
• • 4 short time ago I found my con• 

ditlon very serious. / had headaches, 
pains In the back, and frequent dizzy 
spells whlcii grew nurse evert month. 
I  tried fno remedies before f>eruna, 
and was discouraged when I took the 
first Uose, but my courage soon re
turned. In less than two months 
eny health was restored."—Mrs. VI. 
Brick ner.

core case* s iniiii! to tlio'abo

Derby’s Market Stone.
Derby, England, there j* a curl- _____ ____ ____________ ____

ous relic of the groat plague of 1060. fU t irn i 'i in u ^ T e t ilr tC u i 
It stands in the arboretum gardens.
and 1* commonly called "the market j fa”̂ , ^ " “ r57o“ r«arl !“ *
-rorm. ” To avoid infection the COUB- j
try folks from the surrounding villages , ««njkinait,* •» th*
would leave their orders for anything1 •mu"* cu*°*rararJh 1 *VtMiinm*i*i.lfrJ? 
they might want with the watchman, got.1hri>ru«i«.Hp*eVr* C° ' Pri'p*'’ T®‘*do’ 0 
who use J to go into the town, make *»** 6.nVr»u,ny nil. «,>«« i« lw fc*.
•ho necessary purchase* and deposit: Don-t fail to lav up 80II1PthlnK for
them on the steps of ’The market a rainy day, even if it's nothing more 
stone.” i than a borrowed umbrella.

j Backache, “  ”
Both Symptoms of Organic Derangement tn 

Women—Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.

FEVUE TROUBLE 
NOT RECOGNIZEO 

___AS CATARRH

dis-

lot t><
ly rre.g-nised ua being cau*ed by 
eatarrh.

Catarrh of one organ is exactly the 
earn-’ as catarrh of any other organ. 
What will cure catarrh of the head will 
also cure catarrh of the pelvic organs. 
Pern mi cure* these case* simply because 
It cures the catarrh.

If vnu have catarrh write at once to 
Dr Hartman, giving a full statement 
of your case, and he will lie pleased to 
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The H» -• .. .. Sanitarium. L’oIumbus.O.

Irish Language Is Difficult.
The Irish language has ^ lly eighteen ! 

letter*. Sometime* each letter Is 
written separately and not joined to-, 
g ether. The chief difficulty in learn
ing Irish it that there are innumerable 
abbreviations for words and phrases.1 
The Irish language Is nonphonetlc, the 
word* rarely being a key to the cor- j 
reel pronunciation.

Two Blessed Factor*.
Beautiful i* the activity which works 

for good, and beautiful the stillnea* 
which waits for good; blessed the self 
sacrifice of the one, blessed the self 
forgetfulness of the other.

Health is Your Heritage.
If you feel sick, depressed, irritated; If

-----if you----------- -food disagrees .....  .
listed, or get tired 
wrong. There it

sy* something is 
n why you should

----------nnulo from Saw Palmetto Berries
which possess wonderful curative powers 
for all diseases of the Stomach, I.iver. 
Kidneys and Bladder. Thousands of »uf- 
ferers have been permanently cured. Writs 
for free sample. Vernal Remedy Co., Lo 
Roy, N. Y. Sold by druggists.

now often do we hear women *ay: “ It 
Seems ns though my back would break,” 
or “ Don’t speak to' me, I  am all out of 
sorts?” These significant remark* prove 
that thesy»tem requires attention.

Backache and ”  the blues" are direct 
symptoms of an inward trouble which 
will sooner or later declare itself. It 
may be caused by diseased kidneys or 
some uterine derangement. Nature 
require* assistance aud at once, and 
Lydia E Pinkham* Vegetable Com
pound instantly asserts its curative 
pow ers in ail those peculiar ailments of 
women. It has been the standby of 
intelligent American women for twenty 
years, and the ablest specialists agree 
that it is the most universally success
ful remedy for woman’s ills known to 
medicine.

The following letters from Mrs. 
Tlolmes and Mrs. Cotrely are among 
the many thousands which Mrs. Pink 
ham has received this year from those 
whom she has relieved.

If we were .a  woman we would 
In our prayer to-night “O, I-ord, keep Dakota, write*! 
us from chewing gum on the street.
And thine be the glory, forever and 
ever, amen.”

Have You Don* Itf 
"W e have been telling you living

THE DAISY FIX KILLER

Her Good Advice.
"I am often asked by friend* what 

. to do for akin troubles such «s 
Eczema, Ringworm and similar afflic
tions. I alws)* recommend Hunt’s 

! Cure. I consider It the surest remedy 
for Itching troubles of any character 
there is made ”

Mrs. J. I. Hightower. I ----- ----------------
Palmetto, La. F R E E  T O  O U R  R E A D E R S .

truths about Simmon’s Sarsaparilla. 
Have you tried it? If not, why not? 
It makes rich hlood and robust appe
tites. It makes people lov* to work." .

Don’t get the idea into your head 
that all people preach what they prac
tice.

Dear Mr* Pinkham:—
“ I h»v» suffered everything with backache 

and womb trouble—I let the trouble run on 
until my svttein wn In sm-h a condition that 
1 was unable to he about, and then it w*» I 
commenced to uae Lydia K. Pinkham * Vege
table CotnpouA. i. If I had only known how 
much mlTering I would have saved, 1 should 
have taken it month* •ooner -for a few 
week*' treatment made me well ami atrong 
My tiarkarhe* and hcadarheaare all gone and 
I suffer no pain at my menstrual period*. 
Where** before I took'l.vdia K. Pinkham > 
Vegetable Compound 1 suffered lnteneepain.” 

Mr*. Epima Cotrely, log East 12th 
Street, New York City, writes:
Ask Mr*. Pinkham'* Advice-A Worn.

Dear Mr*. Pinkk*m —
“ Ifeelitmv dutvtotellall iiiffering won**

of the relief I have' found In Lydia K. Pin* 
ham s Vegetable Compound. Wlien I com
menced taking the I cinpound 1 suffered 
everything wuh backache*, headache*, men- 
stniHl and ovarian trouble*. I am complete 
1 v cored and enjoy the lost of health, aud I  
owe it ail to you. ’’

When women are troubled with Irreg-
ular, suppressed or painful menstrua- 
non, weakness, leucorrhoea, disp aoe- 
ment <>r ulceration of tlie womb, that 
I louring down feeling, lntiammatlon of 
the ovaries, backache, bloating (oe 
flatulence!, general debility, indigo* 
t ion and nervous prostration, or are ba* 
set with such symptoms as dizziness, 
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irrita
bility. nervousness s'.eenlessues*. mel
ancholy, “ ail gone” and “ want to-bo- 
left-alone" feeling*, blue* and hopeless- 
ness, they should remember there is one 
tried and true remedy. Lvdia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound at once ra- 
moves such trouble*.

No other medicine In the world haa 
received such w idespread and unquak 
tied endorsement. No other medicin* 
lias such a record of cures of femaia 
trouble*. Refuse to buy any aubclituts.

F R E E  A D V IC E  T O  W O M E N .
Remember, every woman is cordially 

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham U 
there i* anything about her symptom* 
she does not understand. Mr*. Pink- 
ham’s address is Lynn, Mass., he* 
advice is free and cheerfully given ta 
every ailing woman who aaks for IK 
Her advice and medicine have restored 
to health more than one hundred thoa- 
sand women.
in Best Understands ■ Woman's Urn

Botanle Blood Balm for tho Blood.

COTTON FELT MATTREJ~
I n  m*-U(OV AJt&OLJTE GUARANTEE. 
l *d*dby Utelt iB^rcved^t WsehiMir'iSd bra 
41 Its., HAW, Fur# White Listen. 44 tU., OU.ML 

tl&nafletureti only by
B T. DENNIS i  CO.. Waco and Dallas. Tex.

Don’t lo any disagreeable thing .
: dav that jou can postpone until to- _ .
morrow Perhaps to-morrow there H y°» su *" from uloer*. eczema, scrof- 
„.m v“ "™ iul», blood iKilson. cancer, eating sore*,
will be no need to do it. I itching skin, pimples, boils, bone pains,

---------------------  swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any
DETtCTI VC WORK-Esublbhed IS yen i n  blood or skin disease, we advise you to 
S'-i r.-t Ctrl I, - Men -i:. -rr living J every ley. take Botanic. Blood Balm B B. B i Es- 
Ajew'cle'ueteen * - or men free Addre.e peciaily recommended for old. obstinate,amende* selective Ae.otjisuon. IndieaepeUe, 1*4. cases, cures where all

| fails, heal* every sore, makos the 1 
If you monkev with a buzz-saw you'pure und rich, give* the skin the 

I may be compelled to write shorthand : F1” "  °* health Druggist*, ft per large 
‘ the res’ i f  ,11r dais blithe. Sample sent free by writingj the rest or )our days. Blood Balm Co . Atlanta, Ga. Describe

trouble aud free medical advice sent in 
Insist en Getting It. sealedjetter. _ Medicine sent atone# pre-

Rome grocers say they don’t keep 
eflanee Star.h This is because they 
we a stock on hand ..r other brand* I? a Pair of shoes are too small they 
L1',t” . . K o n lv I2 m  In a package, may fit a woman, but if they

<ell first, large she has a fit.

m  DENVER
THROUGH1 SLEEPER

FROM

D A L L A S
VIA

F to c *  I s l a n d

16 os. Instead of 12 o 
Then buy Defies* 
no cooking.

E"ery housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 

j Water Starch for laundry use they 
We have positive proof that a cer- ■ will » » v«  not only time, because it 

tain boy is th. smartest hoy of his age never eticks to the Iron, but because 
In the world; his mother told us so. j each package contains 16 oz.—one full

-------------------- - | pound—while all other Cold Water
Mother’* Devotion Starches are put up in 94 pound pack-

To her children !■ on* of th* moat 1 ages, and the price Is the same. 10
beautiful things in life When they j cents. Then again because Defiance
are sick, the wise mother, who has starch Is free from all lnjur.ous chem- 
’ alten the pains to study their best 1 leal*. If your grocer tries to sell you a
interests, promptly gives them Dr 12<M. pack„ ,  lt i, because he baa
S J J  S M ’ S ,  S .1 " :1*  on . . . a  »w ch  h. to

Try 1L

WIH ESTATE!
If youcontcmplofe^ 
a journey, save tiro? 
mt«K?y and tro u b le ^  
bz.usin^/

printed on every package In large let- 
„  , ters and figure* "16 ozs." Demand

Illustration of English Duaanc.  and tave much tlm,  ana
money and the annoyance of th* Iron 
aticking. Defiance never sticks.

Hi* Sorrow.
A small boy was invited to a party 

given by one of his little friends. A f
ter he had eaten ice cream and rake 
three times somebody offered him 
some candy, but the little chap shook 
his head and said In a sorrowful tone, 
“I can chew, but I can’t swallow.”

Positive, Comparative, Superlative
:r_Fi*h Brand

■ friend. I

(Sueoatpellratlra.)

HIGHEST AWARD WOPHt’S FAIR. l! )0t.
le sure you don't get one or the com- 
non kind-th is I* th* .r fjW E lfr  
nark of excellence, <

A. J. TOWER CO.,
BOSTON, U.S.A. f tS H lU fr

TOWER CANADIAN CO., L imited,
TORONTO, CANADA. IS*

Maken of Wet Weather Clothing & Hate.

'SINGLE 
S «  CIGAR BINDERIs O 0 0 . 0 0 o

This
i she I* spoke: I once said to a
rl: "Will you not marry me?” And

she said: “Yes, I will not marry you."

Canfederate Veterans of North Texas.: ^ ow corn^s scientist with the
The way to Louisville. Ky. and the >’rla‘®  klB,tn* 19 healthy Will it

Confederate Veteran*’ Reunion June n.ot. ba wl,a to ,5et ‘ hl* « ue9tlon 
14. IS and 16, 1* via the old reliable 
Texas end Pacific, at rates less than 
one fare for the round trip. Through 
coaches, chair cars, tourist and stand
ard Pullman sleepers. For schedule 
of special train from Ft. Worth, June 
12th. and round trip rates, see any 
ticket agent, or write E. P Turner,
General Passenger Agent^ Dallas. Tex.

T K E K A T Y H A S  A L L  T H E  
ESSENTIALS FC3 COMFORTABLE 
AND CONVENIENT TRAYEL- 
TRACKS.TRA1N3 AND TIME 
AND ITS OWN D M  STATIONS. 

FOR FAST TIME TAKE ,
THE KATY FLYER

Dog With Only Two Legs.
The curiosities of Vienna include 

small dog, which, having been born 
! without front legs has learned 
! about on its hind legs.

Many Good—On* Best.
"So many Oils and Liniments art 

advertisedJt is hard to decide which 
to buy. I tried a number before using 
Hunts IJgbtnlng Oil. After using it 
once, however, I realized I had found 
the best there waa, and it was use
less to look further. If it fails ‘it’s all 
off ’ No other liniment will hit th* 

| spot if Hunt’s Lightning Oil falls."
C. O. Young, 

Okeene, O. T.

Opportunity i Wealthy Catholic Prieat
Tou think that an opportunity must Rev. Frederick Bender, for more 

tecessarily be something great and 'ban fifty years a priest In the Catho- 
musaual. but the fact is the stepping lie Church, will erect a church atruc- 
;tone of the p’.ace above you is in the ; ture at a cost of |100,000 In Colorado 
icry tfc’ .ig you are doing, in the way j Springs. Father Bemder la worth 
voa do it. It does not butter what It $;,000,000. derived through real astute 
'a —Success Magazine.

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want L IO N  C O FFE E  always, and he, 
being a square man, will not try to sell you any
thing else. You may not car* for our opinion, but

W hat About the United Judgment of MUlions
o f housekeepers who have used L IO N  C O FFE E  
for over a quarter of a century ?

Is  there any ttronger p roof o f  merit, than the

Confidence of the People
and ever Increasing popularity? 
LION COFFEE Is carefully se
lected at the plantation, shipped 
direct to our various factories, 
where It Is skillfully roasted and 
carefully packed In sealed pack
age*- unlike loose coffee, which 
Is exposed to germs, dust. In
sects. etc. LION COFFEE reaches 
you as pure and clean as when 
It left the laetory. Sold only In 
1 lb. packages.

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premium*.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON 8PIGB CO., Toledo, Ohio.

T T



GOVERNMENT LIGHT.

HISTORIC CHICKAMAUGA PARK 
ABLAZE WITH ILLUMINATION.

United State* Syetem of Lighting Mill*
tary Poet Pronounced Gratifyingly
Succeeaful—Six and One-Half Mile*
of Main*—Sixty-Five Street Light*.

Chickamauga Park Qa., May SI.— 
The United State* government ha* here 
In operation one of the largest acety
lene gas plants in the world. The mili
tary post at the entrance of the histor
ical Cblckamauga battlefield where 
thirty thousand Union and Confederate 
soldiers were lost in the memorable 
battle of Sept. 19 and 20.1863. contains 
about one hundred buildings, the 
seventy-five principal ones of which are 
lighted with acetylene. To accom
plish this six and one-half miles of 
mains and two miles of service pipes 
are in use. while eixty-ftve street 
lamps brilliantly illuminate the ave
nues of the post.

In 1903 the War Department In
stalled a test acetylene plant at Fort 
Meyer. Virginia. The results were 
so gratifying and the superiority 
if the illuminant so evident that the 
government. March 20, 1904, placed 
the contract for the Chickamauga 
plant. In which every citizen of the 
United States should have his pro 
rata of pride.

But the government has not con
fined Its acceptance of acetylene to 
this military post. Since becoming 
sat'-^ed of the efficiency, superiority 
and economical advantages of this 
particular illuminant, the United 
8tates has Installed a number of 
plants In Indian schools and other gov
ernment institutions.

Acetylene gas is one of the simplest 
as well as the most perfect of artificial 
lights. It Is made by the contact 
of water land carbide, (a manufactured 
product for tale at a nominal price), 
is absolutely safe and gives a beau
tiful white light soothing to the eyes 
and nerves. It can be produced any
where—In the farm home, the villaga 
store, the town hall, the church—and 
la ao easily maintained aa ts 
be practical for all classes.

It Is a matter for national congrat» 
latlon that In beautifying so historlo 
a spot aa Chickamauga. nothing but 
the best. Including the lighting sys
tem, has been deemed good enough 
for the American people.

Peculiar Occupation.
The trade of toothstainer, followed 

In eastern Asia, is as odd a calling as 
any. The natives prefer black teeth 
to the whiter kind, and the toothstala- 
er, with a little box of brushes and 
coloring matter, calls on his customers 
and stains their teeth. The process la 
not unlike that of blacking a boot, for 
a fine polish Is given to the teeth. Tha 
pigment used Is quite harmless. la 
Arabia the trade of "gosslper” has 
many followers. The “gosslper” col
lects nil the news, tittle-tattle, Jokea 
and stories he can get hold of and 
goes from house to bouse retail
ing them. If he has a good manner 
and can adapt his recitals to his audi
ences be makes a very fair income.

A Chinese Trick.
An English gentlemen who resided 

In China for many years tells the fqf- 
lowlng story In Illustration of the pe
culiar knavery of the Chinese charac
ter: A stout gentleman well known In
Ciilna was some years ago feted at 
Taiwan for two or three days, “ the ob
served of all observdts,”  he being an 
Immense man and a good specimen of 
a transatlantic Anglo-Saxon, but the 
series of crowded visits he received at 
length became troublesome, and ha 
found he was being made too much fun 
of. The fact was he was being ex
hibited, a charge being made for the 
exhibition.

Elaborate Ornamentation.
One room at Tsarskoe, the Czar*a 

palace near St. Petersburg, has walla 
o f lapda lavull and a floor of ebony in
laid with mother of pearl. Another 
has walla of carved amber, and the 
walla of a third are laid with beaten 
gold.

Tobacco and Deafness.
Tobacco has been discovered by M. 

Delle, a French physiologist, to have 
a deleterious action upon the auditory 
nerve. He therefore cautions modera
tion In the use of the drug, and avoid
ing It altogether where dearness has 
already begun, or where there Is n 
family history of such troubles.

Lay Medical Eggs.
By breeding and feeding his fowls In 

«  special way a chemist in Welsbaden, 
Germany, has been able ao to Increase 
the natural quantity of Iron In eggs 
that they are medical and useful lo i 
the ears of varloue Uaaaesa

Opulent O rgan  Grinders.
The grinding o f hand organs 

must pay pretty well in New  York. 
Recently a man who had becu 
twisting the handle o f a wheczer 
for twenty-five years bought a ten
ement house in Mulberry Rend for 
$8o,ooo. l i e  was an Italian and 
had lived in Raxter street all that 
time. H e goes out with the organ 
no more, devoting himself to the 
more congenial task o f collecting 
rents. Most o f the hand organ 
grinders in New Y rk live in Rax
ter street and they are largely Gen
oese, particularly the women. There 
are generally tw o persons to each 
organ, occasionally one or three. 
Every organ. Mg or little, costs Sz 
a day to rent. The smallest organs 
those carried on the Imck. cost not 
less than $jix>; the larger ones, 
which are far more numerous, cost 
more in proportion. Therefore cne 
may set it down that every organ 
he sees is earning $.* a day. nr 
the interest on an invested capital 
o f $joo, sometimes $4<x> or $500.

Celebrity at a Discount.
A cc  rding to a list published by 

the jxist office department there is 
an unclaimed letter in the New  
York post office addressed to Harry 
Thaw. It seems funny that the 
sharps o f the inquiry division can
not find H arry ’s address. Every
body else knows it. There is one 
letter for H . Rider Haggard, the 
English novelist, who was in this 
country recently, and is, according 
to  "W h o 's  W ho,”  a resident o f 
Ditchingham House, Norfolk. An
other address is W illiam  Marconi, 
and a third is Leonard Imboden, 
wh se get-ricli-quick connections in 
W all street were investigated not 
long ago. The list o f names l»o- 
girn ing with W  is headed by Craig 
Wadsworth, who, as the past office 
people could discover easily, is a 
secretary o f tlx? United State* em
bassy in I.ondi n.

M arie  Bashk irtseff’s Niece.
It is rather more than ten years 

since all the youth o f  Europe ana 
some, too, o f the older men, were 
raving over the diary o f Marie 
Rash kirt.se ft’. The self-conscious 
young Russian is almost forgotten 
now, lntt she is recalled by the fact 
that her niece, Mile. Xatacha Bash- 
kirtseff, is one o f those devoted 
ladies who have volunteered to g’ i 
out to the Ear East and nurse Rus
sian soldiers. M ile. Xatacha has 
taken the veil o f the Sister o f Char
ity and was to have gone t - Muk
den. but as that place has fallen, 
she lias set out for Harbin.

Fo ld ing  Baby Carriage*.
Tliat necessity is the mother of 

invention is nowhere proved mere 
conclusively than in the furniture 
whiah is designed for the modern 
flat. Progress has been as rapid in 
the line o f baby coaches as in any 
other. A  few years ago the only 
kind o f baby coach known was tin- 
big old-fashioned w illow one, tliat 
took up too much room and was far 
too clumsy and heavy for a woman 
to handle easily. Then came t!ie 
little go-cart, which was hailed by 
mothers with delight. The lat-w! 
in this line is a folding one that 
shuts up aim st like a camp chair 
and can be stored in a corner o f a 
closet.

Great Am ateur Farmer.
Mr. Austen Chamberlain’s favor

ite hobby is amateur farming. He 
has at Highbury (a t his father’s 
country resilience, for the same 
home serves for father and son), a 
little farm, separated from  the gar
den cnly hv a high wall. He lias 
stocked on this farm some o f the 
choicest cattle to be found in Eng
land ; in particular, a herd o f Jer
seys, which lie obtained originally 
from Lord Rothschild. His model 
farm supplies the home with the 
best quality o f milk and butter.

Expand ing Japanese Influence.
The Japanese influence is being 

felt over the E’ ar Last. Recently 
they established a Japanese muse
um at Bangkok, the capital o f Siam. 
It occupies large rooms in one o f 
the busiest portions o f the crmnicr- 
cial city, w/icrc samples are display
ed o f almost every product o f Jap
an. A  corps o f clerks are in at
tendance to assist any who may 
wish to tcok over the exhibits, and 
pnrobasers can order goods from 
the samples. The museum is prov
ing an increasing auccess,

Faata of th* Photographer. |
Photography baa caught th* fastaat ! 

•xproa* train In motion by mean* of 
the cinematograph, and It also *howa 
the growth of a flower. A bud which 
bursts Into bloom in, say, sixteen day*, 
is exposed to a camera every fifteen 
minutes during tho sixteen days, and 
when the pictures developed from tho 
films are assembled la order In the 
moving picture machine the observer 
may see to his delight, all In a minute j 
or two, the gradual breaking of the 
bud—the blossoms open, close by night 
and reopen In the morning, the leaves 
grow under the eye, the stamens peep 
from cover, and finally, the full-blown 
flower.

Dogs With Eyeglasses.
“Goggles for dogs?" echoed the deal- j 

er In motoring supliea. “ Vet, we 
keep them, and sell quite a few; but 
generally they are made to order. 
You see, there Is such a difference In 
the shapes of dog noses. Some are 
broad and flat and others are sharp 
and pointed. The woman who gop* 
In heavily fov motoring, record break
ing runs and long trlpa is seldom a 
buyer of goggles for her dog. But th* 
woman who puts her dog ahead of 
the sport, who ride* in an electrio 
laudau In leisurely fashion through tha 
park or on the drive, is the one wno 
Insists upon her lap dog wearing gog
gles. It Is a fad. nothing else.”

In Record Tim*.
Plney Flats, Tenn., May 29th.— 

(Special)—Cured In two days of Rheu
matism that had made his life a tor
ture for two years, D. 3. Hilton of 
this place naturally wants every 
other sufferer from rheumatism te 
knov what cured him. It waa Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

"Dodd'a Kidney Pills are the grand
est pill on earth” says Mr. Hilton, 
“ I would not tak* v>y sum of money 
for what they did for me. For two 
years I had what the doctor* called 
rheumatism. I could hardly walk 
around the house. It seemed to b* 
In my back and hip and legs. I tried 
everything but nothing helped me till 
I got Dodd'a Kidney Pills."

"Two days after T took th* flr*t 
dose all pain left m* and it has never 
come ba<-k since. I can't prais* Dodd's 
Kidney Pill* too much.”

Rheumatism Is caused by urle acid 
in the blood. Healthy kidneys take 
all 'he Uric Acid out of th* blood. 
Dodds' Kidney Pill* mak* healthy 
kidney*.

If we were a woman we would say 
In our prayer to-night “O, Lord, keep 
us from chewing gum on the street. 
And th;ne be the glory, forever and 
ever, amen."

FIXING RAILROAD RATES.
Making railroad rates Is like play

ing a game of checker* or chess. Com
munities to be benefltted, producers, 
manufacturers or shippers to be aided 
represent the pieces used. Every pos
sible more Is studied for Its effect 
on the general result by skilled traf
fic managers. A false move In the 
making of freight rates may mean the 
ruin of a city, of a great manufactur
ing Interest, of an agricultural com
munity. Railroads strive to build up 
all these so that each may have an 
equal chance In the sharp competi
tion of business. So sensitive to this 
rivalry are the railroads that In order 
to build up business along tbelr lines 
they frequently allow the shipper to 
practically dictate rates. Rate mak
ing has been a matter of development; 
3f mutual concessions for mutual 
benefit That is why the railroads of 
the UnttAl States have voluntarily 
made freight rates so much lower in 
this country than they are on the 
government-owned and operated rail
ways of Europe and Australia that 
they are now the lowest transporta
tion rates in the world.

Don't trust a woman's tears. It'a 
her nature to weep when she wants 
her own way.

Preserved In Water.
Water is a wonderful preservative of 

the human body. There exista an en
try in the parish register of St. An
drew’s, Newcastle. England, bearing 
upon the point: “April 24, 1695, wear
burled Jmea Archer and hla son Ste
phen, who In the month of May. 1651, 
were drowned in a coal pit In th* 
Gallaflat by the breaking In of water 
from an old waste. The body* were 
found Intire after they had lien In th* 
water thlrty-alx year* and *levea 
months.”

Opportunity •*
Tou think that an opportunity must 

necessarily be something great and 
unusaual, but the fact Is the stepping 
stone of the place above you Is In th* 
very thing you are doing. In the way 
you do It  It does not matter what U 
la.—Success Magazine.

Don’t tell your children how very 
good yon were when you wer* young. 
They may doubt your veracity. |

Mr. Tombrowu—It is the result, sir. 
of my inability readily to pronounce 
barbarous combinations of conco-

Mr. Jonsmlth—Why. how's that?
Mr. Tombrown—I forgot my latch 

key last night and was obliged to ring 
•he bell when I got home. And be
cause I was unable io repeat with in
stant fluency the ridiculous expres
sion, “Six slim, slick saplings." my 
-wife refused to unlock the door.

The Spenders.

Mrs. Wick wire—If woman were e:v 
<n the credit she deserves. I don't 
think man would lie quite so promi
nent in the world's history.

Mr. Wickwire— 1 expect you are 
right. If she could get all the credit 
she wanted he'd be in the workhouse.

Offers a Simple Solution.
"Give you a nickel?' said Miss De 

Style. “Oh, no. I never dispense pro 
miscuous alms. Why do you not oL 
tain employment?"

“ Please, mum." was the timid re 
ply, '( have a small baby and people 
won't be bothered by a woman with a 
child.”

"Then, you absurd creature, why 
not leave the child at home with it- 
nurse?"

Practical View.
“Summer," remarked the bunch of 

feminine loveliness who was taking 
on a load o f oysters at the young 
man's expense, is my favorite sea 
son. It's so delightful to sit under the 
trees and listen to the concert by na
ture's feathered songsters ”

"Isn't it. though!”  exclaimed the 
young man. enthusiastically, "and It 
doesn't cost a cent, either."—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Resorting to Desperate Remedy.
Agent—I came to deliver your hook 

on "How to Play the Piano."
Dady—But I didn't order any such 

book.
Agent (consulting his note-booki — 

Have you a next door neighbor named 
Jones?

I.ady—Yes: is It for her?
Agent—No, she ordered It for you.

A Different Boat.
"There goes a broken old hulk.” 

said the police reporter, pointing to a 
battered individual who was beiug led 
from the jail to the court room.

“How can you call me that?" asked 
the prisoner, turning his head re
proachfully, "when you see that I 
am only making my trial trip?"

In Remembrance of Cap'n John.
“ I see that there is talk of bringing 

the body of Pocahontas back from 
England to Virginia."

"Good. I don't doubt that the Smith 
family would be glad to contribute a 
nickel apiece to help the project 
along."

A Rough Estimate.

Father—In asking for the hand of 
my daughter, young man. I trust you 
fully realize tho exact value of tb« 
prize you seek.

Prospective Son-in-law—Well -er—! 
had not figured It quite'so close ss 
that, but I guessed it at about half a 
million.—Chicago Journal.

Unreasonable Criticism.
First Heeler—They say we sell our 

rotes to the highest bidder.
Second Heeler—What do they ex

pect us to do—sell them to th* lew

Wh*r* Marri*fc„ I* Unpopular.
Statistics would seem to prove that

marriage i* becomming an unpopular 
institution in England. Th* registrar 
general shows. In hi* annual return 
Just issued that the marriage rate la 
1903—15.6 to every 1000 of th* popu
lation—was the lowest sine* 1895 Th* 
birth rat* fn 1903—28.4 per 1008 of 
th* population, waa th* lowest oa 
record, and th* same has to b* said 
for the death rat*—15 4 per lOoO per- 
•oca

ULCERS FOR 30 YEARS.

Falnful Eruption* From Knees to F**9 
Seemed Incurable—Cutlcura 

Ends Misery.

Another of those remarkable eure*
by Cutlcura. after doctors and all els# 
bad failed. Is testified to by Mr M. 
C. Moss of Oainesi 111*, Texas, In tha 
following letter: 'Tor over thirty
years I suffered from painful ulcer* 
end an eruption from ray knees to 
f*»t, and could find neither doctor* 
not medicine to help n;e, until I used' 
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pill*, 
which cured me In six months. They 
helped me tho very first time I used 
them, and I am glad to write this so 
that others suffering as 1 did may b* 
saved from misery."

Feat* of the Photographer.
Phcograpby has caught the fas'est 

express train in motion by means of 
the cinematograph, and It also show* 
the growth of a flower. A bud which 
bursts Into bloom in, say, sixteen day*. 
Is exposed to a camera every fifteen 
minutes during tho sixteen days, and 
when th* pictures developed from th* 
film* are assembled in order In th* 
moving picture machine the observer 
may see to hls delight, all In a mtnut* 
or two, tho gradual breaking of tho 
bud—the blossoms open, close by night 
and reopen In tho morning, the leave* 
grow under the eye. the stamen* peep 
from cover, and finally, the full-blown

Dogs With Eyeglasses.
"Goggles for dogs?” echoed the deal

er In motoring stiplies. "Yes, wo
keep them, and sell quite a few; but 
generally they are made to order. 
You see, there Is such a difference In 
the shapes of dog noses. Some are 
broad and flat and other* are sharp 
and pointed. The woman who goes 
In heavily for motoring, record break
ing runs and long trips Is seldom *  
buyer of goggles for her dog. But the 
woman who puts her dog ahead of 
the sport, who rides in an electrio 
laudau in leisurely fashion through th* 
park or on th* drive, Is th* one wh* 
insist* upon her lap dog wearing gog
gles. It la a fad, nothing else.”

BOOK OF BOOKS.

Over 30,000,000 Published.
An Oakland lady who hat a taste 

for good literature, tells what a happy 
time she had on "The Road to Wei,- 
vllle " She says:

"I drank coffee freely for eight 
years before 1 began to perceive any 
evil effects from It. Then I noticed 
that I waa becoming very nervous, 
and that my atomach was gradually 
losing th* power to properly assimi
late my food. In lime I got so weak 
that I dreaded to leave the house— 
for no reason whatever but because of 
th* miserable condition of my nerves 
and atomach. 1 attributed the trouble 
to anything in the world but coffee, 
of course. I dosed myself with medi
cines, which In the end would leave 
me In a worse condition than at first.
I was most wretched and discourag
ed—not 30 years old and feeling that 
Ufa was a failure!

'T had given up all hop* of over 
enjoying myself like other people, till 
one day 1 read the little book "The 
Road to W ellvilV " It opened my 
eyes, and taught me a lesson t shall 
never forget and cannot valu* too 
highly. I Immediately quit the us* 
of the old kind of cuffe* and began to 
drink Postum Food Coffee. 1 noticed 
the beginning of an Improvement in 
th# whole tone of my system, after 
only two days' use of the new drink, 
and in a very short time realized that 
I could go about like other people 
without th# least return of the ner
vous dread that formerly gave me so 
much trouble. In fact my nervous
ness disappeared entirely and has 
n*ver returned, although It Is now a 
year that I have been drinking Postum 
Food Coffee. And my stomach la now 
lik* trou—nothing can upset Itl

"Last week, during the big Coa 
clave In San Francisco, 1 was on ths 
go day and night without the slight
est fatigue; and as I stood In tha im
mense crowd watching tha great par
ade that lasted for hour*, I -thought 
to myeelf, Tbt* *trer.gth is what Poa- 
tum Food Coffee has given me'.'’* 
Name given by Postum Co.. Baum 
Creek. Mich.

There's a reason.
The little book "Th# Road to W*U- 

TUI*'' m«y b* teuad la avary yk *



Attention!
Christian Emleavorera going ti> 

Baltimore Convention, June 5-10.'
The Transportation Committee 

has aelected as the official route, 
for the Texas delegation, the, 
l-'risco System to St. Louis, thence 
Pennsylvania Railroad to lialtij 
more. The Official party will 
leave F. Worth 10:50 a. in., July 
3rd, arnviug at Baltimore 3:55 
p. m., July 2. it is earnestly 
requested that all those going 
notify the undersigned at ome, 
m order that sleeping-car accom
modations and other arrange
ments may be made.

Jno. K. Reeves. Manager. 
Transportation. Box 15, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

The State of Texas, County of 
Foard.

Notice i» hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
county, Texas, will meet on the
12th day o f June, A. I>. 1902, a ' 
a Board of Equalization to re
ceive the assessment list or books 
or the Assessor of Foard county, 
for inspection. correction, equal
isation and approval.

Witness my hand and seal of 
office this 30th day of May. 1005.

(L .S . )  T. N. Bell. Coun y 
Clerk, Foard County, Texas.

R e p o r t
Of the condition of the First 

National Bank, at Crowell in the 
State of Texas, at the close of
business, May 29, 1905.

RKhOCRCGS.

Luang and discounts $33,754.44
, K crd ru fta , secured and

unsecured 556.09
l T. S. Bonds to secure

circu lation .......... 0.230.00
Prem ium s on l  S> Bonds 268.75

Stocks, securities, etc. 70.25

Banking house, fu rn i
ture. and fixtures 4,500.00

!>ue f r o m  National
Banks(not reserve agts ) 3,133.63
I>uc from  approved re
serve agents ..... 9,563.20
Checks and other cash

ten s 20.00

\ - o f  o ther National

Banks 675.00
Fractional paper cur-
rancy, n ickels and cents 59.00

L aw fu l Money Reserve
in Bank, viz:
Specie. S ..*13.4.0
Lega l ten<h r
Notes. 2,000.00 f ,513.40
Redemption fund with
U S .  Treasurer, 5 per
cent o f circu lation .. 312.50

T o t a l  - - t-’>3,683.45

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in * 25,009.00

Surplus fund 5,000.09!

Undivided profits, less
expenses and taxes paid 1,325.01
National Bank notes
outstanding.. 0,250.00

Ind ividual deposits sub
ject to  c h e c k ................ :25,809.10

Cashier’ s cheeks out
standing 230.45!

L iab ilities  other than
those* above stated 8.29

T o t a l  - - f 53.0*01.45

T n r S tato o f  T e x a s , 1 
o o cn tv  o r  roAitn. J I. -'as. t . 
llnSler,Cashier of the atiove-imtn- 
»d bank, do solemnly swear tliat 
statement is true to the best o f 
my kn ' -vh dge and belief.

Jns. P. Ha gler, Cashier.

Subsei bed end -worn to before 
me this 5t'i day of June, 1905. 

./ns. F. Witherspoon, 
fScu Notary Pu b ln .

C o r  t

.1 K . ' )
W. .
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P H O N E
No. 43 

f o r y o u r  
Groceries.

To The Public No. 43 
for your 

Hardware

HARDWARE
H e r e  i t  i s ,  s t r a ig h t  fr o m  ! h e  S h o u ld e r

We will sell good Sisal Twine of a standard 
make at ten and three-fourth cents per pound 
while it lasts, and when it plays out we can get I 
more. So speak quick if you want any of this 
Twine, its a bargain. But we want you to 
remember that we havetheGenuine Plymouth 
Sisal Twine at eleven and three-fourth cents 
per pound. It’s the stuff, will out run any 
twine of the Sisal make. Call and look at it 
and judge for your self.

We also have Deering Binder Extras, Ma
chine Oil, a general line of Groceries, Hardware 
and Implements, and will not be undersold by 
any body, Big or Little, quality considered.

We have a good Delivery Wagon and Hor e, 
a Handsome Driver, and are fully prepared to 
serve you promptly and will always try to 
please you,

Yours to please.

GROCERIES

a

til

H
tL

Pno° 4N3E j Crowell jfccirctwcirc and
for your j 

Feed- | Sroceri/ Co.

P H O N E  
No. 43 

for your 
Implem’ts

A N ew  W a y  
to  M e m p h is

ond the Southeast

THE FIRST

Tfationai S&au/r o f Crowd/
J.S. KAG1.FS, 
J. K. QUINN,
J. P IMC.1.EK, 
W F. UKORGK,

Vice Pretidem
Cashier 

Assistant Cashier

To Randolph and then 
Rock Island. Leave Fort 
Worth 10:50 a. m., arrive 
M em ph is8 :00a. m. next 
morning.

It’s every day with the 
best of service.
. C. W. STRAIN,

G. P. A.

* fort, Worth, Texas.

W c solicit your business,promising prompt anti efficient servo e 
ami every accomodation consistent with sound banking principh-s.

.1. P. H AU LE R , Cashier.

ItfW Y s ft 't  New Triunlt Mat,

"The proposed underground eleo 
tr’c railway for New York will 1* 
the greatest enterprise cf its kirn 
in flic world,” said n in:m frou 

I Gotham tho other day. '‘ It will ro 
4cve tho present C"n;r<-d<in of p i  

: • er.grr traffic, and will greatly 
irent Oetfiom’s local tninspartatid 
facilities. The pian i- to Voe quad 

: rrple tracks, which v! i -i;e uni#
! transit between the J-.v.or part w 
! the city and the r- id, m dislric 

of Westchester. Without for track 
. (here can bo no fu?t pvprc«s train* 

becai’fe of fr-juert stoppages f*>
' paaaeayen. Tt will take fi.- 

te flrdsli the tunnel. The road wT 
hare : n enormotis b isincs* from tin 
day th- <lr«t -ar is started, but t’v 

! demands of ti :nsp..rtation on M et 
b f a n  T> 1 -d aro ro grrtt that i?i»
butitt -s of th“ r.irfn'v reads •  <*

j • t • .» ”s t. ! not be *£eetc( 
'-l.tv.t i . Tree.”

^ 4  ,

WOMEN WHO SUFFER  
FROM

Sich Headache
SHOULD USE

ilERfillE
m
For Permanent Relief

HERBINE acts directly on the Liver. It wiP. cure CONSTIPA
TION, DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA AND CHILLS. Is er.tirel/ free 
from all poisonous mineral substances, and is composed sshly of 
LIFE-GIVING HERBS. Especially adapted for weak and weary 
constitutions; strengthens the weakened glands and organa; it check* 
all derangements cf the human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mt>. Josie Camei j, Centrctia Avenue, Temple,

Trias, writes: "  I f.ud MB gives tne cu iek
fflief, and taVr plenj . j  In rec< ainei.ditg it to oil 
Sr&nen who suffer from aick h*ad..:je.”

WITHIN THL REACH OP X  L 
Ftfly Cents A Bottle Avoid Alt 8u5 .tittles

Ballard Snow liniment Co.
St Louts, J . s. A.

__________ m y m & w x *
SOLD AND f.S'JO. ME Aul> U1

~~T ^ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..........
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